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idor Bullfighters to Meet Crowell 
Icats in the Local Stadium Friday 
it: Last Home Game Until Oct. 29

High School foot-
tertain* the Matador

,,m here tomorrow 
. i third game of the 
j I,,. Wildcats did not 

■ r,,ulde defeating the 
.. last year, but Mat- 

t starters back from 
lineup and this should 

a> good a game as 
i i owell's other two 

Bullfighters have 
win the Kloydada 

, ason by the W ieh- 
. I-News. I>ue to a 

• Wildcats' schedule, 
the last home game 

her 29.
.odd received a frac-

tured rib in the Quanah game and 
either Kendriek Joy or Craig 
Sandlin will have to take his place 
in the lineup. I>ue to an injured 
knee. Gordon Erwin, right tackle 
and Captain of Crowell's team 
will probably not be aole to «tar’ 

i this week's game either. Ray [ 
Tampion will be the starter ill 
this position. The Crowell hoys 
have been working out hard this 
week in their blocking assign 
ments and their offensive plays 
should show up niueh better.

The probable starting lineup 
for the Matador-Crowell game 
that will he played Friday night 
October l. at 8:30. at Wildcat 
Stadium i- as follows:

Thank You!
Even though the completion ot the Third

War Loan drive justifies merely a sell' * . f -a’ ¡sfac
tion of duty done, we feel that we want to express air 
sincere thanks and appreciation to all who h-Ip • 1 it 
any way to make it a success, from the buyer of —■ 
least bond to the greatest. Without the .'-operation 
of each and every person, the drive would in • ■ been a 
much harder task. It would ultimately have beer, - 
cessful, for Foard County citizens, >; . young,
recognize their duty, in whatever form >> nee. pre
sented. but the response p the latest cal: gives r* ..>n* 
tbr extreme gratification upon the part ■>;' *r. wh * 
were responsible for the st.nv**.-< of the drive.

The co-operati*.!, thu- m..-.*■ifest. 1 . •* v ap
preciated.

GEORGE D. SELF, lounty Chairma: .
All Committeemen and Helper-.

Probable Starting Line-Up*

< ELL
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170
mo
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Position 
Left End 

Left Tackle 
Left Guard 

Center
Right tluard 
Right Tackle 

Right End 
Quarterback 

Left Half 
Right Half 

Fullback

Wt. 
t 15
150 
140
1 rtO 
1 12
IrtO
140
mo
1 55 
1 »0 
170

MATADOR
Green
Martin
Garch
Willett
Wasot. 
Mead >r 
Web!
Harn 
Price 
Simpso 
C ampbell
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Wolf Club Meets crowel! Football 
and Plans Made to ^ a m  Defeated by 
Secure Trapper A

Crowell Roiervei
Erwin, 72, I S s ; Wisdem, -1.
110; Pavtlc. til. 136; Vel eta. .

McDaniel. 11. 154; Carter, 21 P

1 «•»; Cunningham, 70, 
’ . 1 ".u- Mas.i!, 51. 1 Is. 
1 ' ; Bell. 10, 1 4S ; T 0(1(1.

152; Smith, 17. 150;
Matador Re»ervej

Smallwood, 22, 145; James,
1 10; Barkley, 20. 140.
Rushing. 23. 155; Bostic. 10. 110; Lancaster. 15. 134

Official*:
Smith (M cM urry), Km>x City. Referee; Chad Wilson 
Knox City. Umpire; Jeff Graham (McMurry), Knox City,

nan.

ftin Kaimtra to Be Stasseii in New Post 
tor of East Side 
irch of Christ

Kam.-tra of Oklahoma 
f L. Kamstra o f Crow 

! the pulpit at the East
i ,.f Christ Sunday and 
i the pastorate o f the 
.If time t(Tlii will give 

r half of the month as
t ti... Truscott Church of

-tra was reared in 
and graduated from 

High School, following 
attended Clarendon Col- 
.... years. A fter leaving 

ii ed the Army where 
•I five years, during which 

gun his ministry. Ho 
• ’ netted with an insur- 
pary in Oklahoma City 

pa-t six years and gave 
i position to enter the 

a regular pastor, 
eiistra will move his fam- 

t .well soon.

itting Chairman 
cs for Assistance

J. A. Stovall, chairman of 
C l.."  Knitting for Foard 
.-ks that all those who 

fitted garments finishetl.
1 tliem it: as soon as pos- 
t! at a shipment may be 
* adquarters.

.is" asks that the name 
|1 'ter he placed on the 

■ s' * that a check may he 
t tlit- issued thread. The 
an asked to knit a little 

and to make the garments 
g to measurements speci- 

«■!; 'he instructions furnished 
‘ 1 ' thread.

itting, the new thread 
Id e joined at the end of a 
and never be spliced in the 
h " f  ti row. Those instruc- 

given in answer to nu- 
qm stions concerning this 
f the knitting, 
knitters are yet needed 

about one-half o f the last 
! still to be issued for
I '1 * Much has been done 
I1 . it remains to be done, 
f . are ladies who wish to 
|i instructions on kniUing, 
[ ' tv contact Airs. Dirk Car
lin 1 the will rive them the aid 
1 Mrs. Stovall announces.

)ther of Local 
in Succumbs
til Davis received a message 
''day afternoon stating that 

[brother, Jessie Davis, 66, had 
yd away at Phoenix, Ariz.,

.1 •'»" in the day. He was killed 
, n automobile accident.
¡u-t six weeks ago. another 
•her. Owen Davis, lost his life 
traffic accident in San Diego,

'sc Davis had visited in the 
•’ of his brother here numbers 
antes. He is survived by one 
"ter, who resides in Austin 
I’V three brothers, Earl, o f 

"e ll; Elbert, o f Clayton. N. 
and Hugh, o f Las Vegas, Nev. 
uneral services and burial will 

place Friday in Elgin, the 
ter home o f Mr. Davis.

Lieut. Comdr. Harold Stassen, 
TSN’ R. former governor of Minne
sota, who recently became the flag 
secretary to Admiral W. E. Halsey, 
commander of the South Pacific 
force. This picture was taken short
ly after Stasscn’s appointment.

The Foard County W olf Clu 
members met Saturday in Crow
ell and. in addition to elect» g Jf- 
t ce'-s f r the organizuti >n. formu
lated plans for securing a Gov
ernment trapper for tit" county. 
Offuer- elected were \Y. (). Fish, 
chairman, and Clinton McLain, 
secretary.

Tlit* club v .ted that member.- 
appear before the Commissioners 
Court on Monday to seek its co- 
peration in the movement. Those 

appearing before the court were 
\V. (>. Fish. A \Y. Barker. J. M. 
Mart'. Grade Halbert, Tom Calla
way. J. B. Easley, Joe Orr. () N 
Barker. Egbert Kish, Clinton Mc
Lain. S. B. Middlehrook. Henry 
Fish. Ah Dunn, Tom Bursey and 
Huh Fish.

The court generously agreed to 
pay two-third- o f the trapper's 
salary to match the one-third paid 
by the Federal Government for a 
period o f six months. The salary 
of the trapper will bo SI 70.60 per 
month.

The county agent’s office was 
authorized to notify J. E. Boog- 
Scott o f the county’s action and 
request the services o f an experi
enced trapper as soon as prac
ticable.

The commissioners court also 
requested hte assistance o f four 
men from the club, together with 
the county agent, to act as an 
advisory committee to see that the 
work is done efficiently ana satis
factorily over the county.

Later, this committee, the court 
and the members o f the club, will 
meet with Mr. Boog-Scott to work 
out details o f the program. The 
court is also soliciting the co-op- < 
oration o f adjoining counties in 
a similar proj/am. Baylor and 
Knox Counties have trappers al
ready.

t ! ell
,.(11

Eligibility Grade 
1 Tires Changed 
After October 1

Eligibility for grade 1 tires, 
after Oct. 1, will be restricted to 
persons who hold current, valid 
gasoline rations for at least 601 
miles per month, it was revealed 
Monday by members of the Foard 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board.

C. R. Seale, chairman o f the 
board, who made the announce
ment, said that in the past all 

I motorists who held B or C guso- 
line coupon books could qualify 
for grade 1 tires, which meant 
that 241 miles per month was all 
that was required to he eligible 
for grade 1 tires.

According to information from 
Washington, there will be a short- 

| age of approximately eight mil- 
I lion passenger tires this year ov
er the country, Seale reported, 
and quota.- set for October prob
ably will not be supplemented, 

i Stamp 18 of book i will not 
expire* Oct. 31 as scheduled, hut 
will he extended indefinitely: 

1 stamp 1 <>n “ airplane" sheet of 
book 3 valid Nov. 1.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney re
turned Wednesday from Oklaho
ma Citv where they attended the 
funeral of Mr. Haney’s uncle, J. 
C. Drake, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30. Mr. Drake. 74, brother o f 
Mrs. T. M. Haney o f Vernon, died 
at his home in Oklahoma City 
Saturday following a lingering 
illness. He was an early-day res
ident o f Wilbarger and Foard 
Counties.

In one raid upon Berlin RAF 
bombers destroyed 20 per cent of 
the Metropolitan area, killed 12,-1 
000 persons, injured 50,000 and 
left 500,000 homeless.

Patriotic Service 
Sunday Night at 
Methodist Church

Another program dedicated to 
* the men am. women in service 

will be held at the Methodist 
Church oil Sunday evening, start
ing at 8 o’clock. A  service flag 
was dedicated -it the church on 
May 9. but tile flag has been tak
en down during the summer 
months aud. a number o f addi
tional star.- have been added for 
iiiys and girls who have entered 

the service since that time. There 
ere now 13d stats on the flag, 
states Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor 
of the church.

The service next Sunday night 
will be featured by an address by 
Rev. O. W. Carter, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church o f Chil
dress. Special music has also 
been arranged.

The stars on the flag are in hon
or < f the husbands, sons, daugh
ters, grandsons or granddaugh
ters of the church members

The public is invited to attend 
the service o f dedication.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

A. D. Campbell 
Mrs. Walter Thomson 
Carolyn Sue Ford

Patients Dismissed:

J. P. Fowler 
Mrs. J. L. Henry 

and infant girl 
Mrs E. D. Howard 

and infant son 
Sharon Jones 
J. H. Lanier. Jr.
Shirley Wehba 
Genevieve Wehba 
Jim Cook 
Joe Short 
Enrique Aranda

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

1 the

UNCLE DIES

F. P. Haney. 58. uncle o f T. S. 
Haney and Airs. John Rasor of 
Crowell, died at his home in 
Harlingen Friday. He was the 
brother o f the late T. M. Haney 
o f Vernon and came to this sec
tion with his parents, in 1886.

Foard County Oversubscribes 
Quota in 3rd W ar Loan Drive; 
Campaign Given Hearty Support

it lost a 11 to . g- ,.e ti ! 
the Quanah Indians a; Quanut 
i t-t Frida;, night. Although tin 
M i. i -t’ s lo-! to thi- cla<s A.’ 
team, they showed much improve 1 
men* over the previous week. Thi I 
v. as the second game for the.- twi j 
dubs, both having won their firs: I 
contest. This was an exhibition 1 
game and did n■,■ affect the Crow . 
ell boys' ehan.ee to win their dis ; 
trict A championship.

Quanah scored in the last min
ute of the first quarter on a wel 
executed double pass play. Hen
derson received a thirty-five yard 
pass from Bobo and then lateraled 
to Nat on. w ho ran the remaining 
twenty yards for the touchdown. 
Bobo kicked the extra point 
Crowell came back strong in the 
second quarter to ■ ut-pluy the 
Indians. Quanah failed to chalk 
up a single first down in this 
quarter while the Wildcats were 
making five first downs and tying 
the .-.ore. Kenneth Archer inter
cepted a pass on the fifty yard 
line to take possession o f the ball. 
Archer then pa*«'*d to Bob Gobin 
for thirty yards an i Gobin ran 
on to the five before he was 
brought down. On two trys at the 
line. Pat McDaniel carried over 
for the touchdown and then 
plunged the * xtra point to tie the 
score. The half ended 7 to 7.

Bobo, for Quanah, opened up 
with some very accurate passing 
in the third uuurter to carry the 
hall to the three yard line and 
front this point he plunged the 
ball liver on his second try at the 
line to make the final touchdown 
of the game. Ib,bo also kicked 
the extra point to make the score 
14 to 7. In the last quarter Crow- 
el! carried the ball to Quanah'-« 
ten yard lip." but lost the ball on 
a fumble, in this series o f plays. 
Archer passetffto Gobin who lat- 
or.’.led off to McBeath to make 
twenty yards; John Carter picked 
up ten before Crowell lost the 
bail. The game ended with Crow
ell in possession of the ball on 
their own thirty-five vard line.

Kendrick Joy for Crowell went 
into the game on two occasions to 
get off fifty-five ami forty-five 
vard kick-. respectively. that’ 
ea glit Quanuh’s safetv man nap
ping. Crowell s entire team show
ed much improvement over the 
game placed here last week.  ̂How
ever. the outstanding improve
ment was in Billy Fred Short's do 
fensive playing behind the line 
and Bob Gobin's offensive play
ing. . ,

Bobo, quarterback tor Quanah.
was the outstanuit.g often, tve 
player on the field; white Loose, 
tackle for Quanah. was the out
standing defensive i-iaver for the 
Indians.

Boys who «aw service for Crow
ell it- this game ar< : Cecil Park- 
hill. Bob Gobin and Ray Tampion, 
ends; Gordon Erwin. Glen Tav- 
lor and Tampion, tackles; Bill 
Cox. O. C. Whartot. and Kenneth 
Payne, guards: Billy Fred < '','1“ .
eritot ; Kenneth Archer. Pat Mc

Daniel. John Carter, Dolmar Mc
Beath, Kendrick Joy and Craig 
Sar. iiir. hacks

ROTARY CLUB

T. P. Reoder was in charge of 
program for thè Crowell Re- 

tari Club Wednesday tit neon 
The program consisted o f a veri 
interesting and instructivo talk 
un Russia, its ruler, its peoplo 
and its great woilth o f naturai 
rcsourccs, by Mrs. L. A Andrews

Men in Service
p t. Jesse M. James, son of Mr. 

ai d Mrs. Roba. Lee James of 
Crowell, has graduated from at: 
intensiv • course in airplane me
id an i- Befo: entering the
school, he was trained at one of 
*:e basic training centers of thi 
Arm;. A i Force: T h-tical Train
ing Command.

Bvt. Bette Ktm.'ey. gtundda -ga
te* f Mr and Mr- AV \V. Kim- 
sey, and a former student of Tex
as Tech, ha: recently begun her 
basic training at the Third WAC 
Training Cent* i Fort Ogle
thorpe. Ga . according to a news 
reb ase front the Public Relatinos 
office. Upon completion o f basic 
training. Pvt. Kimsey will be sent 
t ’ eetly to an Army no-: n  sta
rt in where she will release a man 
for combat duty, or will receive 
•"urther training at one of tin 
Army Specialists Schools.

Pic. Jesse Grimm, son of Mr 
i * i M -. O. M. Grimm of Thalia, 

a -  arrived safely somewhere in 
Noil:'. Aft tea. according to it let-

r received by hi- parents.

Cecil Carroll, M M. M. 1 /C.
■ f •' ■ United States Coast Guard, 
is -pending a twenty-day leave 
vith his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A . Carroll. He will return to his 
base in New York City by Octo
ber 13. Carroll, a former Texas 
Tech student, entered the service 
March 13, 1942.

Pfe. Jimmy Bryant of Ft. Jack- 
son. S. C.. is here visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryant. 

— o —

Pvt. M. Dewitt Cauthan was on 
maneuvers in Louisiana, accord- 
big tii lust letter received by his 
mother. Mrs. A. L. Johnson.

Tech. Sgt. George Merrill Alice 
visited recently with Cpl. Robt. 
Botnar, according to a letter re
ceived thi< week by Cpl. Botnar's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bo- 
mar. Both boys are serving over
seas.

Pvt. J. M. Hill, who is station
ed at San Diego. Calif., with the 
Marines, arrived at home last Fri
day for a short visit with his par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill, and 
other relatives and friends. He 
will leave tomorrow for the re
tut t. trip to San Diego.

pvt. Harold L. Wallace, son of 
Mr. and Mrs S. A. Wallace of 
Crowell, who has been stationed 
at Camp Barkeley. Abilene, has 
been sent to Modesta. Calif., as a 
■ook in the Hammonds General 
Hospital and he likes fine, accord
ing to a letter to his parents.

Due to an error in hist week's 
paper, the rank of Yeoman 2 /C 
Hughes Fis! was given incorrectly. 
Yeoman Fish, together with his 
wife and baby daughter. Oluine. 
and parents. Mr. and Mis. Allen 
Fish, and his «ister, Mrs. J. M. 
Denton, and baby daughter. Faye, 
spent the week-end in Dallas vis
iting in the home ot their son and 
brother. John Allen Fi.-h. and wife 
and baby son. Allen Joe. Yeoman 
Ft«h « i l l  leave Saturday for 
Washington. His wife and baby 
will remain here.

Sgt. I C. Rader, who is station
ed at Clovis. N. M . has returned 
o hi- base after a visit at home 

with his wife and his parents. Mr. 
and Mt>. Miller Rader.

Pfe. Charles E. Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, who is 
with the Marines and stationed at 
Sar Diego. Calif., has spent the 
pas' week here visiting his par
ent.- and friends. He will return 
Friday and will attend a radio 
school for the next number of 
weeks.

— o —
1 . eh Sgt Err. «t Spears, who 

i< stationed at Camp Campbell. 
K* . and 1 is wife and baby son. 
are ht i " visiting in the homes of 
th, ir parents. Mis. P. H. McLain 
and Mrs. T. A Spear«.

— o —

Mr. and Mr«. Earl Davis are 
in ’ eceipt of a letter from their 
sen. S 1 /C Ray Davis, who is 
«on-owli- re in the Pacific, in reply 
to one written to him by them on 
Sent. 1. Ray states that he i« 
safe and in perfect health.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The following recent donations 
have been made to the Cemetery 
fund:

W. W. Kimsev $5.00
R. L. Pechacek 2.06
Mrs. Verge Allen ... . 1.06
Mrs R. L. Kincaid 5.66
Mrs. Emily Girseh 5.00

Texas Utilities Co. 5.00 
'Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Fox (Gilliland) 2.0«

New Baptist Pastor nd

* lav
eed-
ight

the
In

REV. OTIS STRICKLAND

New Baptist Pastor 
Will Pleach First 
Sermon Here Oct. 3

Rev. Oti« Strickland, new pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell, will preach hi« first ser
mon here in Sunday evening Oc
tober 3. Rev. Strickland will not 
be here for the morning service 
at 1 1 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this service, it was an
nounced bv officials o f the church 
the first o f the week.

Death of Matthew 
Bledsoe Occurred 
in Los Angeles

A letter from Hardy Taylor to 
his parents. Mr. and Mr- John 
Ta' lor o f Margaret, tells of the 
death and funeral o f Matthew 
Bledsoe, o f Los Angeles. Calif .

Melt occurred in that city on 
Inly 1«  Matthew Bled« 
brother o f Joe Bledsoe atid t- w, . 
known here. He attended toe 
¡olden Jubilee Celebration heve.

In telling of the funeral o f iiis 
rietid. Mr. Taylor «ays that ht 

was beloved by many people, es
pecially children, since his work 

a- largely with underprivileged 
children in Juveline Court. Mr 
Bledsoe was a Juvenile Officer in 
Los Angeles. His work had been 
imong the Mexican and Russian 
people and a large concour-e of 
friends, o f various nationalities, 
attended his funeral.

Livestock Marks and 
Brands Must Be 
Re-Recorded

A House bill pas: . by tiu- ia.-’ 
Legislature provides that all live
stock marks and brands must be 
re-recorded in the office of the 
county clerk, according to Repre
sentative Claude Callaway

Unless the owner of said mark 
or brand has - utile re-recorded be
tween the dates of October 1. 
1943. and October 1. 1945. said 
owner forfeit« bis preferential 
right to said mark or brand. A f 
ter the expiration o f two years, 
any person may adopt any mark 
or brand that has not been re
recorded and have same record
ed as his mark or brand

This hill wa: sponsored by the 
cattle, sheep and goat men of the 
west and southwest and they gave 
as their reason fot wanting said 
law passed, that so many record
ed marks and brands were out o‘ 
date and have no ownership that 
it was an unnecessary encum
brance on the records of man;

, county clerks.

Pease Flood Control 
District Elects

Dr. Hines Clark o f Crowell ha- 
been elected president o f the 
Pease River Flood Control Dis 
trict. Election o f officers was held 
a* a meeting of the board Thurs
day in Vernon.

Other executives named w r.
, M. S. Henry o f Crowell as vice 
¡president; R. H. Nichols of V ir- 
non as secretarv-manager and Leo 

iK . cltn Jr., of Vernon as general 
1 manager.

James II. Allison o f Wichita 
Falls and M. S. Henrv were elect
ed delegates to the national recla
mation meeting to be held in Den
ver Oct. 26-28.

Directors o f the district include 
Nichols. Fay Eggleston o f Ver
non, Allison, Dr. Clark. Henry. E. 
R. Brown o f Eleetra, E. L. Grimes 
o f Quanah. C. E. Carlock o f Chil- 
licothe and W. O. Jones o f Pa
ducah.

T.utner a 
■jl irrand

I t ’ is With prate that

- • !\m i rd

in tht? As nu‘ti 1* orce*.* *i *¡Li* O t; lOlU
tha* their ho»me county ha-* back*
ed them in this respect Every
person who lias relative-

; i e ' b ' -a: 1 County is • el iir.-i them.
10U per cent. Let t ie  r. kn • w that
this county has not fai led them.
It wil: be a - urce : pride for
them t" tell contra a - t .at the
home county* hav once i:t:ore
over the top .» treme ndou* un-
dertaking

Much Cl edit is dUe to tae h md-
selling agencies, md the include
the post office, the
O o v . I National Farn: L ' As-

. . (, fsociation an i ti e per-

c f their time, their mo.rey. their
tars and everything w was
rcuuited to mali, a i ceess o f the
Third War Lian .-Mlin>r cam-
pe.igli Thi- also oii- t. ail
workers :r. a,l comm, nlt.es, who
gave what it t • k '. • ' any
remuneration what. 11 r. Aii *
operated op, their own t>\pe- st 

The Foard County Wair F inane'
Committee is extremely■ grateful
to every one who so cheerfully
purchased bonds du.a.g this drive.

Headed by George I > > f as
general chairman, the e•■mm unity
chairmen an i their lu 1 pers are
a# follows :

Crowell— H „ -v li lv»’ chair-
man : Meri Kit - V.- ' B
John- >n. P i o i 8 iti ':: >y Bari; -
er. Leslie Thomas. C. P. Sandi-
fer. Dr. .1. M. Hill. H. i£. Davis
and T. V. Raseoe,

TIndia— Fred Brown. chairman:
J C. Taylor. T m Ah« ton. Loyd
Fox. ' H. H;.vm 
Wheeler

Margaret----lot
R>;1 Murp..y. Abb 
Owens.

Ravland-Riversi 
chairman: T. F.

Orr. c 
D urr

le —  J. 
Lam beri

miran ; 
id Jim

; Rav,
I. H.

Robers t . Travis Da « an i Wat* 
leales.

V iv ’ an-T vaco ria 
Ea-1-v. e! .¡"nan: - 
1., «Im McAdams am 
son.

Black— J. J. McC 
R-.d >lph Pechacek. 

Four Corners

—- Hartley 
M. Marr. 
'rack Alli-

chairman;

Arti
chairman; Glen Haisell ai t W. 
W. Kinney.

Foard City —  T F. Welch 
chairman; O. N. Baker. Dan 
Callaway and Virgil Johnson.

On Monday. Sept. 27. Chairman 
Self received a congratulatory tel- 
agram from Clarence R. Hen- 
Irieks. Regional Manager >f War 

, Finance Committee, of Ft Worth. 
Ho said. “ Your telegram received. 
You end your committee have 

I do” e a great job. Not only this 
i egi.-n but the whole state is proud 

f your accomplishment in being 
one of the first counties t-> go over 
•he top. 1 know t! good citizen« 
if Foatd County will keen un the 

work and when the driv. elose- 
” i wifi report a large exoo«s.

! Convey to all your committee our 
wisl cs and deep apprecia

tion."
Not only is the accomplishment 

' o f gaining the goal o f the drive 
in the allotted time and less a 

i nr'do to all citizens but it signifie- 
a wholehearted patriotism of which 
ill can justly he proud. Ttiis was 
•he part that the individual was 

I called upon to do and the re- 
i «non«e reflects the same spirit o f 
the fighting sons o f the county in 

I service everywhere, on the home 
shores and in foreign duty.

SLOW RAIN
Following several days o f cloudy 

weather, showers o f rain began 
falline Tuesday night and con
tinued most o f Wednesday morn
ing. It is estimated that less than 
one-half inch was recorded at 
Crowell.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

TH A LIA
• B> Mmrii' Wood)

M i Clyd< M. K in ley of Fort
tt, rt ‘visitili her muthtr. M s
Georgi Doty, hire la>t wuck

Mi- '1 '"-.ta Di fibili?v of 1.ong
Beach. 1,’ulif.. and M i F Ft* ci Cox
and - . f Vei nen \ îSitl'ii their
grain! n.' • Mi-, M. ! .. Si II'. ami
Utili, i lam i - hi■ri u few days
last w i •k. Mr.« Detbini» iss en
route ti Indiana te ii'lin her hus-
(«and. whi 1- wer king then .

Mr. am! Mrs. B. IV Webb visit
ed thti • daughter K< ■:1 Worth 
last wri'k-i tiii.

A Herrle l ),union>:. . Glub
was ergar i i 2 e t * here F day Mrs.
Joe .1 ht son 1LVi.S t it cU d I ' l l  SI
'lent. M'- \ T • : k Ed«i'Tls, vk S' pres
nient : Mr -. * M Wi odson. sée re
tai y. Th e c i Ub wil . meet nt the
schm ! »u.*e 1 ach second and
feurtl 1 Fr iday in each mointh.

Ti , Ba w V V ladies
met in an all-day meeting at the
chu rei M.mday und macie clothes
for ti t Orphaits' home. A ci v-
ereil dinner \v;as sen ed.

Thi Bo;• Sc« ut- m1 : at hEayland
Spri: gi Friday evening whore 
hoy enjoyed a Weiner roast. Thir 

toon boys and Joi Johnson, as
sistant Scoutmaster. attendo'l.

Mr. and Mrs. Orar, Ford and 
Mr ..: . Mr- Isaac Shultz \ ,-ited 
in Benjamin Friday evening.

1. - W eil) »nii family of
Crow- ;i visited Charlie Webb here 
a while Sunday.

it. A. Shultz and family visited 
loro1 Min’ s and family in Pa

ducah Sunday.
Air aLiltA Ml•v .1i e Johnson. Mr.

and Mr I ra To le and Mr. and
Mr* | il Fo\ visited in Fort
Worth a few day - last Week.

Mr. ; d Mrs. ( i G. Phillip- i f
Rivi rsuIt and Mr . and Mrs. Fred
Baker i f Meritel \,’isiti d in the Lee
Sims * n:t S .inday. They accom-
panied M!*s. S R. Fi,ns here, who
mi he ; v: siting relatives in

Merkt'. fc some time.
M i Wh« «dor has return-

ed hont from Wi«L-hita Fall- when
he ree ni ed i, al treatment.

Miss Mtirv •io I!|. gar. underwent
a tor.-. ope ratio r. in a Wichita
Falls hi ni tai turdav morning.

Th. ; Jetho -list Laoies Society
net ir. • h<•me of Mr-. Homer
Mi Feat M • «ia v afternoon, with
15 pus 

Re'' TÎ» *nrv ar d family. Mrs.
Robt rt Hair.m,ond- and Mi-- Yir-
gmia H nmolnds visiteii Mr. and
Mr- J. T H». VA }■ in Foard City
Sunday.

M '« H. Hammond* and
daughtc r. r.a. and Mrs. J K
—angle y utterided the r-uth wed-
ding a» ver-;ir y t M i. anil Mrs
tt’ a . r ia neh ■. South Vernon
Sundav.

Mr ;and Mrs. J. D. Breedlove
and Mr an«i Mr- . Homer F.ikner
■ f Tvlt r visit ed :Mr. and Mrs. H.
tt* Gra her« Mon day.

Mr- I hil Rang-ey and son and
Vlr ar Mr-. tt’ aIter Jamieson of
Spur v.sited Mrs M E Moore and 
family nere Sunday

Cap Bonds is visiting in Gates- 
."ille this week.

VIV IAN
I By Mildred Fish)

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E . T O R N A D O .  

H A IL .  Etc.
M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
S C R G E O N

Office» in
Reeder’ » Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re. Tel. 62

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, TeiM

v. ,t' ir  parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. Man
Mr. and Mrs. J K Beverly and 

Betty 1 vis of Crowell visited in 
i t.1 .'.tit , f  Mr and Mrs. Allen
Fish. Thursday afternoon.

.1, W. Klepper 'pent from Sat
urday until Monday with Ins son. 
T 1! Kb ; per, and wife of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
i lhimpa spent Sunday night 
with Mr ami Mrs. R. I Walling.

Miss Mildred Kish spent Fri- 
dav right in the home o f her 
unite, tl. II. Kish, and family o f 
Pa ducah.

A\ ¡ation Student Mi l l Sandlin, 
who has been stationed at College 
Station, returned Wednesday a f
ter spending several days with his 
talents. Mi. and Mis. Arthur 
Sandlin.

Mrs. J. M Sosebee anil son. 
'aim - Marvin, o f Anson spent 

from Friday until Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert
r ish.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Walter 
> i.pknis, o f Broadmore Monday.

Jesse Walling spent from Sat
urday until Monday in the home 
■f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Waiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish. Mrs. 
J. M Denton and small daughter. 
Anita Fay. and Yeoman and Mrs. 
Hughes F i-L  ami small daughter. 
Helen Olaine. spent from Satur
day until Monday with Mr. and 
Mi- John Allen Kish and small 
-on. Allen Joe. o f Dallas.

Lem Davidson made a business 
trip to Anson Saturday.

Miss Bernita Kish o f Five-in- 
i*r.i spent from Friday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr. 
spent several days with their son. 
Charlie Beatty, and family of Ft. 
S'.'" nor. N M.. last week.

Dorotha Louise and Berny Ann 
Fish spent Friday night and Sat
urday with their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Fish, o f Pa
ducah.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Neill o f 
Thalia visited thi jr daughter. Mrs. 
Kii S' It. and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs W. O. Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 
attended the funeral o f Willie 
Brown in Paducah Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish Friday-
evening.

Miss Lillie Faye Beatty has re
turned home after spending sev
eral days with her brother. Char
l i e Beatty, ami family o f Fort
Sumner. N. M.

THE WI L P C f l T
ROY JOK ( ATKS, K ill-  BRUCE Editors
MRS LEWIS SUDAN Sponsor
t D CAMPBELL. JOHN I-. RASUR. JANK ROARK Reporters 
HFI.EX JO CALLA WAV Society Editor
BILLY FRED SHORT __ Sports Editor
BOBBY COOPKR. ADA JANE MAGEK Joke Editor
LA R l’ E GRAVES Home Making
BOB GOBIN. FRANC KS AYERS.

EVELYN BAAKKR. KATHLFKN FDDY Classes
NAOMI THAL. GENEILE NELSON Typists

HOW CAN 1 GAIN 
POPULARITY?

One of the first and most im-

BOX SUPPER

Gals and Guys- The Senior

CHEERING SECTION

Yeoman L C ami Mrs. Hughes, 
H. F -t- and small daughter. Hel
en O.aine, of Washington. D. C.. 
irrn •• î w eum -ila . tor :i visit with 
ds t ari * Mr. a* : Mrs Allen

Mr and Mr- F.
he we-k-end with 

Evan-u and famil 
M i-  R -.die Fis 

ruesdav after «■ 
•lavs -.nth h'*r cr 
dor, Puri* - r.. nr.i 
tioek.

Mr- K . K; 
pen» f  r ■ 1

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour»

9 to 12 ar.d 2 to 5 
Crowell

COUNTIES TO GET WFA 
AW»ARDS

Counties in which farmers have 
achieved exceptional production 
will be awarded an agricultural 
achievement award by the War 
hood Administration. They will 
be cited for achievement in one 
■ t  more " f  the following: produc
tion record and extent by which 
the county exceeded 1943 goals; 
overcoming severe handicaps; ex- 
nn; o f shifts to vital war crops: 
improvement in farm production 
efficiency; fuller use o f land and 
labor resources. One award may 
be made in each state with others 
in proportion to the state’s ration 
" f  the total U. S. farm population. 
Probably most of the awards will 
b< made in November. A sim
ilar award will be made to sea
sonal food processors with out
standing production records.

want as a friend a good opinion 
o f yourself. We must not forget 
to mention good m a n n e r s. 
courtesv. and careful considerate- 

poi-tant urges that we, as human noi!S How many o f these quali- 
bi-ings. have is belonging. Me jR.. do you possess?

' take it for granted that we “ be- ' _________________
long" in our families and, strange i 
as it may seem, no matter what 
kind o f family into which we are 
born. »1 love them, are loyal to class is sponsoring a box supper! 

, them. W, take it for granted that When? Friday, October S. in the 
i'ur families will always love and High School Auditorium. All you 
stand up for us. but we are not girls bring boxes which will be 
so casual about our friends. We auctioned to the highest bidder 
like to think that choices can be jn the audience. Boys, come pre
made. 1 pared to be the highest bidder on

But we ask; "But why do 1 your g ir l’s box. 
care so much what they think? A very interesting program will 
Why does it make so much differ- be given under the capable diree- 
cr.ie to me whether they like me tion o f the Seniors, 
or not” ’ ' Everyone is invited to come!

1 want to replv that it makes a Don't forget the date, October S. 
lot o f difference! To be a wel- I hoPe >'ou >*«’
corned member of the human fam
ily i- a deep, instinctive longing 
all o f us have from birth to death. j (. anvom, noticed the unusual 
\s children, we want to tie part ,.roW(j biiday night, that was the 

of tin neighborhood gang— play Student Cheering Section of 
nii the football team, or cut out f rowejj preparing for the game 
dolls with other children our own ;U Q uanah This was the first 
age. -L* yu n g  people of high „ anu, awav from home that the 
-ih. i 1 age. we want to be one of cheering Section has attended, 
the crowd - asked for dates, tie U (, a)] want to thank “ Captain" 
the most popular at dances, and Erwin for providing for the trans- 
udniircd for our clothing and p0rtation o f this group, 
gn"'ining. To he included in a \yt. aif0 want vou to know that 
group is one of life s most joyous as thoi(, j,oys pat th,.ir all into 
experiences. | the game, the Cheer Section “ gave

Personality defies definition. ' out”  with their yells and songs. 
You -oinetimes say: "B oy! look at Aren’ t we proud' o f our school 
Ellen. She has personality plus!” spjrit, though? Then, let's keep 
So instead o f defining the word jt Up_

1 personality, let’s define a few ----------------------
"pi .-scs."' Probably the most im- PO PU LARITY CONTEST 

! p, rtant one that we should name 
l- for us to recognize that we're I f  you want your represenla- 
,,,,? wanted and let it go at that, tivo to win, you had better get to 
We should make up our minds that work, and now! Because that cut- 
we are going to gain popularity, throat popularity contest between 
and lie continually striving for the representatives of each class 
that goal. Being willing to make is now in full swing with all eon- 
the effort to approach the other! testants running approximately 
person is our second plus. It is the same. The Seniors are repre- 
our own obligation to seek out sented by Gordon Erwin and Hel- 
the other persons, just the same en Jo Callaway. Benny Joyce 
as it i- for them to'seek us. ! Brown and Carlos McBeath are

The third plus is to have some- . the contestants from the Junior 
thing to offer the person or group class. The Sophomores are cam- 
you want for your friends. The paigning to win with J. L. Brock 
most effective things cost no mon- and Evelyn Barker. The least and 
i y. hut they are our own personal last, hut surely one o f the best, 
trait-. We must give our sym- is the Freshman class opening the 
pathetic understanding and our race with C. D. Campbell and 
inter, sted attention. We must Sharon Haney.
ti 11 them about ourselves. She The class that wins this contest 
may lie as anxious to tell you all t is going to gain much prestige: so 
about herself as you are to tell come on all o f you chilluns' and 
her about yourself. And right 1 pour in your pennies to the class 
here I want to stop a minute. So secretary, 
many of us. when we tell our 
chums about our family, are 
tempted to leave out a little here 
and exaggerate a little there. This 
i< a verv disastrous mistake sev
eral o f us make. Our friends will 
eventually learn differently, and 
thus will have more doubt in their 
minds later on at some of the 
things we might tell them. The 
next plus is to offer the very best 
physical appearance possible.
Here, as mentioned before, money . . , . , . ...
is o f little importance. We must next game which is with
cultivate the simpler things, such -Matador. at C rowell. They have 

- -■ a good chance to win their dis-

TH A T W ILD CAT ’S 
DETERM INATION

The Crowell Wildcats held the 
favored Quanah Indians to a score 
of 14-7 last Friday night. This 
was nearly an upset, for the Wild
cats outplayed the Indians in the 
first half, the score being 7-7, but 
the Indians scored again in the 
last half.

The Wildcats are determined to

as immaculate cleanliness; con- . . .  , __. . . . . .  ,  . ..

jrroormngr that takes care o f loose. * _ _______________

pressed, 'etc.' ¿ u ' o t W ”  count . PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE 
in helping to make a good impres-1 Tuesday. September 21 Rev 
sion. thus giving the person you G. O. McMillan o f the First Chris

tian Church of Crowell spoke to 
the students o f Crowell High 
School. He made all o f us realize 
that we have a future to look for
ward to. I f  we want a successful 
future, we are going to have to 
prepare for it before it comes. 
Everyone was very grateful to 
Rev. McMillan for -ucli ail inspir- 
inir message to the “ America of 
Tomorrow."

WAR LOANS

Good news from thi Bookkiep- 
¡ng Defense Club! I wo twenty- 
five dollar bonds and five dollars 
ami thirty-five cents worth of war 
stamps were bought during this 
last week. The bonds were bought 
by Billy Fred Short and Gitssie Jo 
Bledsoe. To show that we are 
even more patriotic, we had an 

! interesting program presented to 
| u-\ The program was presented 
as follows: Helen Callaway—  
••There Is No Such Thing A- 
Shell Shock;" L i Verne Archer—

I "The Most Interesting o f My 
; L ife :”  Cotton Thomas— “ Hypno- 
! tism." We hope that every week 
[we will make as much progress 
| toward winning this war as we 
I have this week.

W H AT ’S BUZZIN

A happy day to all you boys 
and girls o f Dear Old Crowell 
High. I am in hopes that every
one i- feeling fine, because I've 

| got some "stuff, hot off the press."
Concerning two o f our most 

prominent girls o f Crowell High: 
Miss Helen Callaway and Mis.« 
Mildred Marlow, about to catch 
a couple o f males from Quanah. 

i Good luck, girls. I f  you can't 
| catch any o f the better looking 
I boys o f Crowell High. I suppose 
Quanah will have to do. Tin gen
tlemen (Oh. yeah» were Bill Lease 
and Bud Connally.

Mary Jo Hogan and Vreeland 
McNeese stem to be starting a 
new romance, which is a great 
benefit to your reporter. (Don't 
you wish you knew who is is. i

I f  any o f the students o f CHS 
know any interesting details of 
the week, it would be appreciated 

! if they would put it in Locker 11 
(W e need some good scandal).

Delmar Paul McBeath is look
ing rather lonely. Could it be he 
has no heart throb? Here's your 
chance, girls.

Front the latest reports receiv
ed. John Calvin Carter (the hand
some boy I is going to start look
ing for “ squaws" on his own 
stomping ground. Your reporter 

• has found out that one Mr. Carter 
! is tired of a certain girl at Qua- 
nah. No names to be called.

Craig Sandlin was "seeing the 
town’ ’ in Quanah, Friday night. 
First it was Nancy Jo Godwin, 
and then he seemed to be having 
a tine time with Mary Adkins. 
(My. hut you get around. Babe).

Could it be saiii that Jenny 
Mabe i- a “ two-timer?" One 
night it is Gordon Irwin, anil the 
next night it is R. J. Everson, 

I some going, eh?
One Mr. Bill Cox was seen with 

none other than the one and only 
Miss Bettv Johnson. Nice going. 
Bill.

Ada Jane Magee really gets 
around. She was with two d if
ferent boys Sunday afternoon. 
The hoys were Martin Jones anil 
Billy Fred Short. Ada Jane, be 
careful, or you will lose out with 
Billy Fred.

I Bobby Cooper and Frances Ann 
1 Ayers are about the latest new 
romance out. They were seen 
at the show one night last week, 

i Rov Joe Cates and Doris Jean 
Breedlove were seen together the 

' other night. Ah. do I smell a new 
: romance brew ing?

Stantley Russell is still trying 
j to rob the cradle. He was seen 
' with Geraldine Davis Saturday 
night.

Cecil Parkhill and Clarine Rob
erts still make the column with
their dates.

Captain Erwin made a short 
trip to see Peggy Morrison o f 
Wichita Fall» over the week-end. 
This bov really gets around.

.Ioann Gcntrv i- always there 
when you see J. B. Niel. We might 
l i  ter also to Jane Roark and Ed
gar Johnson.

Carlos McBeath and Nell 
Thompson were “ cooking with 
gas" Friday night.

We might let you know that we 
are expecting a great crowd out 
for the Football game Friday 
night. So be there. We are proud 
o f our team and are betting on 
vou to support it.

Be good until next week.
The Cuzzins.

of fiction and drama ar,. 
ed, and the 1 t 
finished in a f,
Mechanic - an r
asine* are to ■
Life is uvailahl, • ., . 
dents. Doris Mat R,„.. ,,n' 
ny Brown. Mat || „  7  
Pechaeek, Men". I:,,.. U 
Self and Sanimi. .). . 
ing as librarian- '," 't 
are giving then ( * ' *

We, k
co-upef|.j
hy obsr

SPEAKING D ENTALLY

This is the unhappy voice o f ex
perience speaking directly to you. 
Lately I have heard several stu
dents’ tell about having an ap
pointment with the dentist. Or 
worse, the students complaining 
of toothaches. At the time this 
started, there seemed to be noth
ing to it. hut the number o f cases 
has increased until we think it is 
time to tell you that it must stop.

Monday afternoon I had to have 
a permanent tooth pulled because 
1 had let n cavity decay to the 
nervi A few years ago I might 
have had it tilled, hut now. Iie- 
eause of scientific findings, teeth 
thut decay to the nerve can not 
be tilled. They must be pulled. 
Just remember if you have a cav
ity and you wait only a few weeks, 
you might have to have it pulled.

This is not to tell you what to 
do for care and protection o f 
teeth, but to warn you not to 
wi.it. Also, read a good author
in' on the care of teeth. Please 
remember, now more than ever—  
care for your health. Will vou 
listen to the voice of experience?

LIBRARY

The library is open. The books 
have been rearranged. The lists

the library, 
dents, can do, . 
being couTtoou- 
the following i ,

1. Books mu) , heckerf 
for two week ,i 
stamped.

2. Magazines, <!i- tionari*. 
encyclopedias nu, ,, checker 
for one period.

I 3. A fine of t . r(.nts .
Is charged on any 1
due date.

4. All student ar,. .
, to go into the lib, v without
permission o f i,»n ,/ '

6 : A ll the book- are a 
alphabet H ally by .' ,r 
dent is asked to ,'a;i for k 
by author and title.

JOKES

“ How is it,' sa: ! one (W ̂  
er to another, at your
knows so many . r trick*.
I find it impii t,, .u,,i. 
dog anything?"

"W ell, you sei ." -aid the«, 
er man, “ you ha\ • t kr.e* »- 

j than the dog to -tart with,'’

Colonel: “ Your report* g 
he written in such a mannertk 
even the most ig-. rant cat ■_> 
derstand them."

Sergeant: "Well. .-ir. what pi- 
it is that you don't understanf'

It is rumored that after reca 
defeats on tie battle iroa 
Adolf Hitler ont'i d his peii, 
to raise their right arm ::p> 
when saluting.

Some o f  then.. *. -aid. had but 
: stopping at the r .

Dr. W . F. BABERI
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

O ffic e  H o u rs :
F rom  9 :00  A .  M . to  6 :00  P . M.

WE W ILL BUY 
YOUR PRODUCE

W e  buy produce o f  a ll kinds— Poultry. Eggs. 
Cream , etc. Com plete stock o f pou ltry  and dairy f««!-

Y ou r patronage  is a lw a y s  appreciated.

BALLARD FEED &  PRODUCE

Cameron's Announces the Addition of

NEW MERCHANDISE LINES
As a further service to our many customers 
we have added new lines of merchandise 
needed in every home.

ou are invited to visit our store and see 
the many things that will make your home 
more attractive, inviting and comfortable.
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ms from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
( Mr»- Luther Marlow)

Autry, J- M. Barker and 
Wheeler returned to their 
I: -i Wednesday after com- 

y near Tahoka for sev-
weeks.
. Kstelle Autry o f Crowell 
Thursday night with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry,
family.

't .1 C. Rader returned to 
\ M.. where he is station- 

¡,-1. Wednesday after having 
. re on a furlough visiting 

and his parents, Mr. and 
Miller Rader.

_ L. Manning o f Crow- 
. , i Saturday night with her 

M:',r, Mrs. Luther Marlow,
ushand.

,rid Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
Miss Alma, of near 

and Mrs. Maud Anderson 
!■-, okla.. spent Sunday 
. with Mr. and Mrs. J. 

a rar.
and Airs. Norman Dollar 
.■•liter o f Fort Worth spent 

.nd with Air. and Mr.-.
Welch.

Minniek left last Friday

Pfe.
tioned

for several days’ visit at Norman, 
Okla.

Air and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and daughter, Mildred, accompa
nied by Mrs. J. L. .Manning of 
Crowell visited Mr. anil Mrs. 
Aubry Manning and daughter. 
Carla, near Crowell Sunday.

Jimmie Bryant, who is sta
in South Carolina, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover and 
family this week.

Miss Helen Jo Callaway o f 
( rowel 1 and Miss Mildred Marlow 
spent the week-end with Aliss Ann 
Favor o f Quanah.

Mr. and Airs. Blake McDaniel 
visited Air. and Airs. Ozzie Turn-1 
er and family o f Truscott last Fri- 
day afternoon.

Roy Fergeson and Roy Lee 
\\ eathers. who have been combin
ing feed near Levelland, are 
spending several days at home this 
week.

R A Y LA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Schoppa, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin I 
Gloyna, all o f Vernon; Pvt. Leroy 
Schulz. Pvt. 1/oyd Rankin. Pvt. 
Dennis Peter on >f Fort Sill; Paul 
C.ritzner, Adeline S e T io p p a , 
Charles Gray and Elizabeth Zack 
of Vernon.

Mrs. J. M. Williams and son, 
J. N. Pieree, went to Bowie to the 
bedside o f their daughter and sis
ter, who is in the Bowie Hospital.

Mrs. Bill Barrett and daughters 
of Paducah visited her sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Holland. Friday.

Mis. Ora Blanton of  Vernon vi s
ited her sister. Mrs. O. W. Hol
land. Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Carl Lawson an
nounce the birth o f a -or. David i 
Wayne, on Sept. 2*>.

Enunitt Alartin o f the U. S 
Navy at San Diego I- home or. ; 
leave.

H. T. Faughn of San Antonio is 
visiting hi- wit'.- and daughter and 
mother. Mrs. D >ra Faughn. this 
week.

Airs. Pete Criso i< visiting he 
mother. Airs Jim Jordan, • f 
Bridgeport this week.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Air. in.,! Mr-. Herman Schoppa 
and daughters liad as their guests 
l’or Sundín dinner. Mr. and Ali-. 
Carl S' Air. and Aire. J-;dd

Pvt Raymond Black and w if 
,,f Pe.-o.- are visiting ' i- afert - 
M ■ d Mr-. J" i Black.

Owen Ne» of Dutuas sp

Sugar I T R K  C A N E

10  Lbs.

FRESH RENDERED

PURE LARD
Bring
Your
Bucket

FLOUR JP
RALSTON

Corn Flakes 3 rur 2 5 c
RALSTON

Bran Flakes 3 pk̂  2 5 c
Chase and Sanborn

C O FFEE It’s F resh  
L b 29c

DEL M O NTE

Tomato Juice Gallon 55c
CITRUS

Marmalade 2 L b  J a r 39c
Wisconsin Early June

PEA$ n° 2 2cans 25®
American Beauty

C O R N  s„t  2 s „*2 5 c
TO M ATO

S O U P N o. 2 C an 15c
GREEN

BEAMS 2 e^25c
CH ARM IN

Toilet Tissue 4  R,"a23 c

SLICED A  Grade

BACON "> 35c
TENDER SEVEN

STEAK Lb 30c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE “  25c
Sugar Cured, Sliced

u 23cJOWLS
BOLOGNA l* 20c
RIB

ROAST “  23c
CARROTS L a rg e  f l f  

Bunch

CABBAGE i s 4c
YELLOW

ONIONS i b 5c
SUNKIST

L E M O N S  i> en 23c

TOMATOES 2 K19C
T O P  PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGS

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HA VE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

Cans
We Have

S H O R T S
and

B R A N

week-end with his family, here. j
Dorothy Nell Young o f Wich

ita Falls spent la.-t week with rel
atives and friends here.

Mrs. Aluidu Belli? Whitaker >i
I. ubboek visited her mother. Mr
J. N. Boykin, and other relatives 
Friday.

Mildred Black of Fort Worth 
visited a few days last week in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. John Black.

Rev. ReytiolUs of Bet.; imin held 
services at the Baptis* ( hureh 
Sundav nig!;’ . He v - ucc-»m- 
panied here by his wife.

Horace Haynie o f ti!iu". -ixoe 
the week-end with h - fainii,

Mrs. Bernard Bishop of Qua- 
nub visited Airs Byn. Bute-, 
Sunday.

Alarjorie Browning or W ora 
Falls spent the week-e? ■! with ! • 1 
rmrents, Mr. and Air- Van B own
ing.

drs. Alii* .Moiiiehouse of B«-n- 
.inmin visited it the home o f her 
sister. Airs. H. A. Smith. Friday
.1 ftt-rt:. i* i.

Pvt F atiki.- Ill ■ SI: n-
pard Field visited his parents. Air 
and Mrs. Frank B- ■ . . S i.dav.

Mr am; Mr-. Farris < addeli 
and family and Air- I addeli visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. I.avail < add. 11 
and family in Alundav. Sunday.

Pvt. 1 >an ( :u am f ) 'amp I., - 
ingston, I.a.. spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Member« >f the U. S. Ca-.i C m *s will
wr if the U. S. Public HeuMii Serv a;' 
device '.m their “ Montgomery berets . which 
tire a part of the Cadet Corps uniforms.

Large Crowds Attend 
Knox County Meeting

Si\ hundred and eighty attend
ed t!” hoy*’ and girls’ 1-H Club 
meetings held by Lucile King and 
I’. O. Dunkle, county agents of 
Ktox t ’ounty. on Sei>t. ! •; and IT. 
according to a news release from

SHORT MEMORY

Public memo; is g.'iieraliy 
short-lived. A nublic service well 
performed l.v <• 11)..• r ar indivi, ■ ; 
or a company is -s-,,»n forgotten-- 
if. in fact, it is ever reeogni;

F«>r many year candidates for 
political office and elected public 
officials have made votes and pop
ularity for them, elves bv attack
ing so-called big business. Alan;, 
have even gone far as pro
mote the substitute of g w  ■ • 
ment-nwned enterprise ( .socialism i 
for private enterprise And *•. 
cave profited. temporarily a* 
least, by such appeal- to ar 
tot med or misinformed p . -

It is therefore interesting t, 
look at the record. Industries, 
such a- railroads, oil. public utili
ties, fire insurance and 
■to'e-. which have taken the w > -t 
lambasting at the hands i f r, 
'it;.- a’, prima donna.-, stand 1. . 
among the few enterprise* 
nation whos, nriees or -> r< ■ ,.•<

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Sift sugar before adding it to 
cake mixture to avoid lumps 

Try scrambling your egg:-, in 
the top part .f tl e double broiler.

preparingT' iapy wate:
starch for lau-; try. T 
prevent the iron ft. 
during ironing and gn 
ed starched garment :
is h .

sticking 
he iron- 
)<sy fm-

\

Mr. and
a* Him, It rati

Mrs. Abraham
r lUS

C a ram pt

Sam t araiin Sunday.
Pvt. hnV ai ” Brow ■ r. r tat i on-

ed in N” rth Carolina, víited hi-
ate:. Mr. mi <i M i

Cm It on Rii’owder, lii-t weeka
Mrs. Jimmv Jeffcrat ■f Xor- i :

folk. Va . Mr. and Mrs. riiffon i
idRoberson and Mr-. J. M. Rober-

son i t' Vern and M i' thick Tiinber- wi
lake of Dallas visited Flo V.i R )h-
iivon aStiitrdav.

M i’*. Rov>er May and ’ •r sister- yr

The

privati

E x ,

streei ■h ed
ir

in-law. Dorothy May. • •:' LunbV.k 
visited Mi-. Alay’s parents. Mr 
and Airs. Lester Marchbanks. lust 

' week.
Wayne Young o f Wichita Foils 

vi ited hi- family here the firs’, 
o f the week.

Mr. and Airs. Clcve Gorilon and 
, family of Foard City vi-i ed Mr 
! and Mr- Orval Myers and laugh
ter. Sunday.

RIVERSIDE
(By Airs. Cap Adkins)

Air. and Airs. Ira Tole and Air. 
and A irs . Joe Johnson spent from 
Monday until Wednesday in Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Airs Frank Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett vis
ited in the Jep Haynes' home near 

: Vernon Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 

! family spent Sunday in the Wil
lie Garrett home o f Margaret.

Sonny Johnson spent the week- 
1 end with his aunt. Airs. Tom Way- 
land. of Vernon.

Harold Short left Thursday for 
Fort Ord. Calif., after a visit with 
his father. Kebe Short, and fam
ily.

Mrs. S. B. Farrar and infant 
daughter have returned to their 
home from a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Air.-. Dave Shultz and 
family spent Sunday in the Roy 
Shultz home at Thalia.

Air. and Airs. A. B. Smith and 
family o f Oklahoma City spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with her 

i sister. Mrs. AI. Wilson, and fam-
1 ily,

Lewis James, who is in the 
Navy and stationed in California, 
is visiting hi- parents, Mr. and 
Airs. Marion James, and family.

Bobbie Huntley o f Houston and 
mother, Mrs. Bob Huntley, of 
Vernon spent Wednesday after
noon in the Cap Adkins home.

Ray Short, who is stationed in 
I Louisiana, spent Wednesday and 
Wednesday night with his father, 
Kebe Short, and family.

Mrs. Tom Wayland o f Vernon 
is spending a few days with her | 
brother, Joe Johnson, and family.

Mary Evelyn Adkins spent Fri- 1 
' day night with Jane Roark o f 
t Crowell.

Airs. Veda Box taught in the 
Riverside school from Tuesday 
until Wednesday in Mrs. Ira Tole's 
place.

i Mrs. J. R. Shoulders and son. 
Jerry, came in Sunday afternoon 
from Wisconsin for an extended 
visit with her parents. Air. and 
Mrs. Robert Garrett. Air. Should
ers hn* left for overseas duty 
from Camp McCoy. W is.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marlow 
and son spent Sunday with her 
mother. Airs. W. E. Pigs'. and Trtis- 
bnn,l o f Thalia.

Horace Taylor spent the week
end with his mother o f Garland.

Airs. J. W. Huntley of Vernon 
and Mrs. F. W. Butler of Thalia 
s-ient Monday afternoon in the 
Cap Adkins home.

i't
couple 
>n the

c *. Tho thirl m vr.v was when* 
boys and uirls come home from

u
school and found that the Mi-- 
-lonaiv Society wa- meeting in. 
their home. Hhere the boy and : 
girl showed nroner and improper 
etiquette in the home. The fourth 
scene wa- where a couple went to 
the cafe. Thev showed the prop
er and improper way of entering 
the cafe, placing an order, and 
table manners.

The boys and girls taking part j 
in these skits are as follows;

Munday— Alartha Hannie, Hu- 
len Montgomery.

Knox City— Joyce Corley. Jack 
Simmons.

Union Grove— Ruth Jane Den
ton. Tommie Montandon.

Trvscott— Gaye Nelle Chilcoat. 
Rav Black.

Gilliland— Mary Baird, W. O. 
Covington.

Benjamin— La Rue Tolson, Joe 
Ben Qualles.

fact r*

than a* any time ir. ! 
dustrial News-Review

From January through Tul; 
1943, a total of so new U. ; 
tankers aggregating 
deadweight tons were oiiv- • 
compared to ''>3 tanke - ta.:”.
1*98.201) deadweight - ; : luci 
in U<42.

A l k a - S e l t z e r
1 J A V E  you tried Alka-Selt- 
■** ter for G u  on Stomach. 
Soar Stomach. “ M or nine  
After” and Cold Distress? 
If not, why not? peasant, 
prompt in action, effective. 
Thirty cents and Sixty 
rents.

More than 9.000,1 )0 comfort 
and recreational articles were 
made for the men in our armed 
forces during the past year by 
members o f the American Junior 
Red Cross. This- makes a total 
■ •f 12,000.000 such articles— rang
ing from hospital tray favors and 
greeting cards to ping pong ta
bles and day-room furniture— 
constructed since Pearl Harbc

DR.
Mikas NERVINE

l^ O R  relief from Functional Ner- 
*  vou» Disturbances such &a Sleep
lessness. Crankiness, Excitability, 
Nervosa Headache and Nervous In
digestion. Tablet* 35c and 75t. 
Liquid 25f and $1.00. Read direc
tions and use only a* directed.

4 SINGLE Dr. Miles Anti- 
- »  Pain P ill often relieves 
Headache, Muscular Pams 
or Func t iona l  Monthly 
Pains — 25 for 25*. 125
for$ 1.00. Get them at your 
drug store. Read u.rections 

^nd^jse^niy^^^Lrected^

3/i‘ V  _
hands to 

smoot” the way to row fceaiPy for 
you . . .  to q ve you the most 
i at+erinc rra*e-uo you ever had! 
E«pert a J ■ :e to a d you >  keeping 
your csmpiex on !ovc'y t.t'Ough the 
years!

Thar is the thrill you 
-¡ave ir store for you during the 
Beaut. Week v * of

MISS FERN WATSON 
Cara S  'me Specialist

Bv only,
Miss Fern V\aUon will de-

»o^e -»o to you tor an nd;vi^uai
sk ’ a^a >s v a b«au*i*. . -g f s c  al and 
nnaie-vp ë*d a3v.ee tor ca * comp el  « «
id'«

Miss Wataon
co<*es oo' e -  - i f cp - to

aat# na  th * cowr*esy cu' ^  ends ard 
3u9tome,'S-

^ « ■ e  your appoinf- 
T»#nt now! Only IQ consultations can fe# 
3*vsn da y— 9 A M  t0 4 4$ P m .

October 4— October 9

Fergeson’s Drug
StoreL 0 «u o  S ?0 «l

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1, What is Penicillin?

2. Where i- the city o f Auck
land?

What baseball team is known 
r.s the Colonels.

l. In what state i- the city of 
Biloxi located:

5. What nation's forces are now 
holding Marcus Island:

(> Are prunes md raisins ra- ■ 
tioned?

7. Who is the creator of the 
Alickev Mouse animated movie 
cartoons?

8. Over what country has the 
Nazi General Hermann Von Hen- 
neckcn been placed by Hitler?

9. What body o f water lies on 
each side o f Italy?

10. What is the Alae West em
ployed by aviators?

(Answers on page 4).

( J r o t h e r  ch a p ter  m  the “ H 'o r h n f f y r  l  j r  ¡h e S a - u  Ft f

Women at Work 
Sor a Railroad at War

America needs millions of women to 
take over war jobs... to stay with those 
jobs... to help speed the day w hen our 
fighting men w ill return victorious!

Santa Fe women are answering this 
call all along (he tine.

Right now thousands of Santa Fe 
women are doing war-vital work to 
"keep 'em rolling." Many are pitching 
into unglamorous" jobs . . . greasing 
engines, operating turntables, w ¡elding 
shovels, working in blacksmith shops,

and cleaning roller bearings. They take 
pride in their work, too!

Many of these w omen have husbands, ’ ] v> 
sweethearts, brothers or sons in the armed 
forces. Many came to work to replace ( 
a Santa Fe relative who had been called 
into service. Others took jobs because 
they knew womanpower must step in 
when manpower goes to war.

☆  Vie of the Santa Fe salute these 
women w ho know that w hat they ire 
doing is vital to Victory!

Back the Attack 
*  itk War Banda”

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

i
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H IS T O R Y ANSWERS

( y usetion* on pape ;

1. It 
ilrup. a

a ì  S c ia t t o

f r i s i

4.

5.

fi.

NATIONAL ÉD iTCKîA L-
041 -  - '  association

• W Id — 2—~~tzlc<x ~/ 'ilc*n í-Lt _

s.

In New Zealand.

The Louisville team. 

Mississippi.

Japan's

Yes.

Walt Disney. 

Denmark.
9

the
the

The Tyrrhenian sea lie* 
west side and the Adriatic 
east side.

10. An inflatable life belt used 
to keep afloat when the plane i* 

over the water.
Bet 

ne s?, 
tra va:
Ecciti

H. i

handf; vv.th quiet
iti full with

ip« rate
your t«u«; tu s* unde r tlit sunip cun-
ditio? .2* that the L.St0 Iticit* is op-
eratod •» Tl :« postoffit e has ar. air
tight polv in thc m;utter of
handl: njr mtail/ Thiis monopoly if
tv tig;h»t thiit a trut.* K drivt r *roinp
from one 1U It Y to othet* is not
perm 11It'tl t0 tarry a lette r or an
ore or to a w hole**] er. The>t must
be «t*n mail. A isine?»> house
cannoi >Ioy <onte one not al-
rcad\ t empioV 4i f  that busi-
nt'j- s !;it'use to lii.-tribU U !monthly
atatemlents This is con>i<:lered to
bt* ir comi:K'tition wi th the post
office. jy ÌV posto ffitee. when it
run> behind. mer<dy call> upon
1 onpress 
priatier.

especially 
privi lepe 
business.

for a deficiency appro- 
Ir 19 42 this amounted 
1 million dollars. This 

would he a helpful 
< ach year to any private

Columbus Day —  October 12:
The best records obtainable in
dicate that the first celebration 
of the disc-vi t\ (>f America by 
Christopher Columbus was held in 
New York City on October 12.
1792. three hundred years after 
the landinp o f Colunmbus upon 
this continent. It was held un
de; tin direction of the Society of 
St. Tammany or Columbut Order 
founded by William Mooney on 
May 12. 1789. The first ceremony 
consisted o f a dinner and elab- 
» i ate ceremonies. As a part of 
the decoration a monument was 
erected to Columbus in the So
ciety headquarters, the first to 
Columbus erected in the United 
States. Other monuments fol
lowed rapidly From 1792 to 1892 

I there were but few  celebrations 
in honor o f Columbus. In 1S92 ' shutdown 
the quadrieentenia! or four hun- : _
dredth anniversary was observed.
\ World's Fair known as the Col
umbian Exposition was held in 
Chicago. As it was impossible to 
complete the buildinps in 1892 the 
celebration was not held until the 
followinp year. That the event 
mipht not be passed by, Congress 
adopted a joint resolution direct
ing the President to call upon the 
people to celebrate the four hun
dredth anniversary o f the discov
ery of America on the 21st of 
October. Is92 by suitable demon
strations and exercises in the 
seh.’ols As a result o f the activ
ity of the Kniphts o f Columbus 
the day was made a lepal holiday ! *lon " as being held, 
in New York It has since become 
a legal holiday in thirty-five 
states.

As a part o f our post-war pro
gram for counties, states and the 
nation, we would submit the mat
ter o f good roads. There is 
enough work to be done in this 
country in the matter o f building 
roads to get the country over any

“ Back The Attack !”
is a new bacteria killing 
by-product of a mold.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE N EW S

Items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
o f The News of Oct. 3. 191.1:

The pool hall election 
Saturday resulted in 
halls being voted out by 
30 to 85. Only a light 
polled, not half o f the

held here 
the pool 
a vote o f 
vote was 
people in

this precinct knowing that an elec-

Jesse Howard, who has been 
connected with the R. B. Edwards 
Co., has sold his interest to J. D. 
I.eeper. and has accepted a posi
tion with the Allison Dry Goods 
Co. o f this city.

Courtesy Los Angeles Essmio*r.

Or, i 1>5 our hijrgrest problems in
this cut.mtry has been the matter
o f distri but ion. In sfmte favored
sectiiT* food is preduced in
abunda: ice but the cost o f trans-
porting it to places where it is
needed make- the prii • of it such
that it* consumption :- b ss than
It W( ,i ot.'.erwisi be. Ail we
produce in the favored areas could
be cun*umed in the 1less favored
areas Í it could be a•conomicallv
tran«pò:rted. It may 1:.e after the
war th.at this profiliem will be
soi\ eu !L>y air tran^po rtation. I f
it is. 41 i> jfoinjr to bring about
Arrea: ( :r.anges in our way ' f liv-
ing. It is going to bring greater
prosp* r;it y :>• the prodlucine areas
and n;< re cheap food to the areas
when ;. scarcity exists.

The imerchant who quit ad ver-
usiner bocause He thinks he cant
ret m* rchandise is a defeatist.
Hi shotM  advertise tiie thimrs he
thinks he can't tr* t merchandise
is a de:featist He -l:ould adver-
tise ?h* things he can get. Every
one ea n pet some merchandise
and it .s :st possible that i f  the
mere hatidiae that cou! d be scour-
ed Averi advertised <ihere mijarht
be -un. . one who w?lilts to buy
it. Ill i t her words oiie shouldn't
worry «ìbout the merc h a n d h e
can t l‘‘ . sold ..11 he

Exp. Hitler - last
Speco' was transentwi
parlar:: » this means :•! wits fir^’
roa.' i r  T 1 the record
broadea st. Our true«* ;i- that th*-e

aside didn't
trust h.m to Lfet befó re a ^licrc-
•phu r » . m read his
speecr. > tX rcco.rd fi 1st. In this

after-the-war-slump it mipht have. 
In the local communities the farm 
to market roads shuold be laid 
out and improved and in a nation- j 
a! way a system o f cross country 
highways should be built. True 
air transportation is going to fig
ure in plans largely after the war, 
but there will be plenty o f tra f
fic for the highways to carry al- 
* As a local philosopher says, 
if we spend the money for roads l 
we will have the roads and the i 
money also.

------------ o-------------
The preparation for the post

war world i*n’t a matter that 
should be limited to world lead
er». It i- a matter in which ev
ery state, county, local communi
ty ami even individual is concern
ed. Every individual should stop 
to think that he too is going to 
hi affected after the war ends 
and that it is up to him to begin 
to do something about it now. To 
fail to make sonic preparation for 
thi* occasion would be short sight
ed indeed. One of the best ways 
in which the individual can pro
tect himself is through the pur- 
• a.*« of War Ronds. Nothing will 

provide a better cushion pending 
the return o f the country to nor
mal than a cash reserve put away

a *afe place.

uebec 
i and 
ship- 

: * the 
to bo 
only 

moro 
t Jap-
step-

There ar> few things more ter- 
i ifying ti a writer than to sit bo
ron a typewriter and wait for 
thought.- to come. At such time 
m l power seems to have n o  e f
f e c t  When thoughts won't come 
■'ey iust won't come, and when 

won't come the fingi r- can't 
: r:r.g anything out nn the keys.

------------ o------------
r  ri«tmas packages for the boys 

ive rseas mu*t he sent between 
*’■ P’ en ¡.' r 15 ami October 15. At 
■ t her tine? packages may only 
ic sent uren a written request of 
’hi - Odier signed by his officer. 
H s *igned request must be pre- 
-■ r.tod at the post office at the 

nu . mailing.
------------ o------------

reviewing a list of the 
which the soy bean can 

we are at a loss to under- 
iw we ever got along with- 
beans all these years.

Sam Watson o f Fulton, Mo., 
was in Crowell one day last week, 
and incidentally ran across his 
old friend. Judge Walthall. They 
had not seen each other for many 
years, each having lost trace o f 
the other’s whereabouts.

The News wants to commend 
those who have been instrumental 
in having the streets dragged. 
There is nothing that helps streets 
or roads more than dragging them 
at the proper time.

T. L. Haggard has resigned his 
position with the J. W. Allison 

! Dry Goods Co. and w ill leave this 
week for Santa Anna, where he 
goes to accept a lucrative position 
with the Santa Anna Mercantile 
Co. Mr. Haggard is an efficient 
and accommodating salesman.

Percy Fergeson left this week 
for Chillicothe where he will work 
for the Orient.

L. T. Clark o f Quanah was here 
Monday looking after his interests 
in thi* county.

Mrs. R. L. Bryant o f Pilot Point 
is here, the guest o f her sister. 
Mr*. Chas. Thompson.

B. J. Glover, who is managing 
t!,i destinies of the Shawver ranch 
over in Kno\ County. \va- here 
tin busities- Wednesday. Mr.

1 Glover is a former Crowell cit
izen.

Wkat We Think
(B f Prank Ui«on)

After 
uses to 
be put, 
s’ and h

C. E. Crowe, the popular 
Wapb .«-Platter grocery drummer 
was here this week on his regular 
trip. Mr. Crowe has been mak
ing Crowell for a number o f years 
and say* that it l* one of the best 
trading points ir. the whole coun
try.

F. A. Short, who left here sev
eral weeks ago. has purchased a 
drug store in Dallas. itinl i- or
dering Tin News sent to his ad
dress in that city.

— o—
A. Y. Beverly, who left here 

some time ago to attend the A. & 
M. College at Stillwater, Okla., 
has left that school anil is now a 
student at the Clarendon College.

As I write this, the bigge st job 
| on the battle front is the mopping 
! up in Italy o f the remaining Nazi
resistance, and the biggest job on 

I the home front is the raising of 
the fifteen billion dollar Third 

| War Loan.
On September 9. a great army 

o f civilians all over the country, 
in every city, village, namlet and 

1 neighborhood started out on ’ he 
! drive to meet the quota assigned 
each unit in the Third War l oan

Some weeks had been spent 
perfecting the organization and 
the morning of September 9 
found it functioning smoothly 
bringing to every individual the 
opportunity to buy a bond and 

I contribute their aid to the war 
effort.

1 am predicting that this loan, 
great as it is. is going to be lib
erally oversubscribed.

The Third War Loan is going 
to be liberally oversubscribed be
cause most people appreciate the 
privilege they have o f living in 
America where even though the 
resources o f the country have 

| been given over almost wholly to 
the war effort no one is being de
nied a single thing necessary to 

I their health and well being. With 
1 relatively few exceptions their 
normal course of life has not 
been greatly interferred with.

The Third War Loan is going 
to be liberally oversubscribed be
cause there is not a section o f the 

•country and not a neighborhood 
. and scarcely a family that does 
not have some member in the 

i armed forces on a foreign front.
I The folks at home know it is 
through tlu- purchase of bond# t , 
buy more and better equipment

■ f  ti

dal

stead 
chase 

Those 
tic seem to 
oil industry 
nlo: Everyth 
to the eost 
wells, which 
oil 
ed.

-o-

pe.

Net much complaint is being 
eard these days about food he
ir too sweet. Cooks put in all 
• -ugar they can spare which as 
rule isn't quite enough.

Let Us Repair Your Automobile,
TRACTOR or TRUCK

w<

w.

3o year- experience in the repair of 
.ir •: tractors, and sincerely believe we can 
w 1 give i ur customer* entire satisfaction, 

r patronage with satisfaction guaranteed.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr.

N O T I C E
W e are in the market for your

Poultry. Eggs, Hides and Cream
W e have a full line of Kimbell’s Poultry 

and Stock Feed.
Your business appreciated.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 C row ell, T e x a *

DEBT TH AT CAN T BE PAID

A characteristic of the jungle 
fighting in the Southwest Pacific 

I is the high proportion o f nonfatal 
wounds. Japanese snipers for- 

' tunately are poor shots. Equally 
fortunate for our men in that 
area, there are plenty o f highly 
trained medica! men to cart for 
wounds immediately I f  it were 
not for this on-the-spot medical 
service, the horror of infection 
and death would become almost 
unbearable. Reporting on the 
heroism of the Army doctors, a 
news dispatch from Munda states: 
“ It is a heart-warming experience 
to watch the young surgeons work- 

j ing night and day, ministering to 
the wounded Americans in the 
gloomy depths o f the New 
Georgia jungle. The main re
sponsibility for saving lives rests 
with them. It has been the aim 

; of the medical corps in this cam
paign to give every wounded man 
preliminary treatment within a 
few minutes after he has been 
hit. The Corps does its job with 

. the bullet# and shrapnel still fly
ing.’’

These are the same doctors that 
a year or so ago were striving to 
build careers for themselves at 
home. Most o f them have fam
ilies and all of them spent long 
vears o f study and privation pre
paring to practice medicine. They 
carry with them into battle a 
wealth o f knowledge and the best 

; traditions o f the American med- 
¡ ical profession.

The parents, wives and sweet
hearts o f the men in service owe 
the military doctors a debt of 
gratitude they can never hope to 

j repay.— Industrial News-Review.

that they can do the most to help 
j i i  ii.se i n. the battle front. They 
know that although the American 

j soldier is the best fed, the best 
j equipped, and the best cared for 
soldier in tin- world that he still 

| faces hardships far beyond any 
sacrifice those at home will be 
called upon to make.

The Third War Loan will be 
liberally oversubscribed because 
no one in this country' looks upon 

I the purchase of bonds as a sacri
fice. It consists in merely putting 

1 one's money into another form, 
which, instead o f remaining static.

! will not only help do the job of 
1 buying food and guns and ships 
and planes but will grow in valut
as time goes on.

The Third War Ixian will be 
liberally oversubscribed because 
it is the best investment in the 
world today. There is no invest
ment into which the small investor 
or the large investor, can put his 
money with the assurance that it 
wiP be returned to him with a 
liberal increase.

The Thirn War Loan w-ill be 
liberally oversubscribed because 
most people are aware o f the fact 

I that a period o f adjustment is

90M0S OVS* AMERICA

To transport overseas the ap- 
proximataly 3,700 vehicles and the 
equipment o f one armored divi
sion takes I I  Liberty ships, in ad
dition to troopships.

“ Eternal vigilance 
it the price of Lib
erty.”

Thomas Jeffer
son, author of 
these words, left a 
monument to free
dom, the Univer
sity of Virginia at 
Charlottesville.

University of Virginia

Be Vigilant 
Buy War Bonds

In Europe one of the 
oldest seats of learn
ing is the University 
o f Prague in Bohemia 
founded in 1348. It 
was seized by the 
Nazis and now only 
Nazi theories of a 
super-race are taught.

b o o t  r i s k - p l a y  s i
«

iv.igu vour Dwelling. Furniture. Automobile 
„,her valuable possessions INSl REI) at ALL Z  the> represent >«ur Lies earn.ng.earnings.

The only way to be fully P R O T E C T E D  , 
INSURED. We handle all kind, o f inaurancr |, 
you to give thi» your immediate attention.

«o b,

Hughston Insurance Agency
O ffice  I'hone 23N Residen: i* I'htiiK

AN UGLY PICTURE

going to follow tile war— a period 
in which timet are not going to 
be easy for anyone. This is in
evitable. The lu st insurance one 
can have against such a time is 
an investment in the best security 
in America, a security that he can 
take to any bank in the country 
if necessary and borrow its value.

The Third War Loan is going 
over because Americans believe 
in America. They are ready to 
serve and sacrifice for America 
and the American way of life, 
than which there is no greater or 
finer anvwhere in the world.

Tin- Third War Loan is going to 
be liberally oversubscribed be
cause thi- winning o f this war 
and thi defeat of the aggressor is 
a debt that this civilisation owi s 
the future— n debt we caenot it. 
safety or honor evade. In the 
words of Mordecai o f old it was 
fi-.r this that \vi have been brought 
inti the kingdom.

Climax to thi- bulldozing given 
tin govi rnment by labor leaders 
m tin coal mine controversy, 
to release • \ miners to help boost 
came recently when Coal Admin
istrator leki '  lequested the Army 

: c a l  production. Mr. Ickcs’ re- 
qui-it was based not on evidnece 
nf a manpower shortage, or o f an 
undue depletion of mine labor 
1 \ the Army, but on “ present dif- 

! ficult circumstance# arising out of 
thi lack of a work contract be
tween operators and mine work
ers. with consequent bitterness 
and confusion throughout the 
minirjg industry."

In the words o f the I.ouisville. 
Ky . Courier Journal: “ That such 

1 a request -hould be made at all 
show- a fundamental misunder- 
standing of the relative impor
tance uf workers and soldiers in 
total war. Mr li kes will not speak 
sharply to sullen miners, and he 

I will not permit any other govern- 
I mental agency to speak sharply 
to their leader. In order to avoid 

, a clear showdown in an issue which

2 AND 2 STILL MAKE FOUR

In the days whi n children learn
ed reading, writing and arithmetic 
in school, they were taught that 
two and two make four. They 
learned that if an apple cost lc. 
a pear 2c. and a peach lc. the 
buyer had to pay 4c if he bought 
the three articles. They also 
learned that if the price of the 
fruit increased 25 per cent, the 
buyer would have to pay Be :r.- 

for the same pur-

• of simple arithme- 
be gone. Take thi 
ns a specific exam- 
ing that enters in
ni drilling wildcat 
are indispensable if 

production i.- to be niaintain- 
has increased gri Atlv in price

the— including taxes. Experts in 
1 industry show that we are 

using ui> our oil reserves much 
faster tlmn we are finding m w 
ones. Put the price fixers n 
Washington gaze into their crystal 
ball and order the industry to -ell 
it* barril o f oil nt th<- same old 
price, even though the cost of 
producing it lias greatly ini roll
ed.

In lieu o f a e-ice increase they 
want to make “ government loans 

. ; for drilling new wells." or a 
“ premium price" for oil from new 
fields, or n "higher price on a 
zone basis" in the extreme short
age niea*. Thev seem to thi .!< 
that government subsidies and 
government loans do not repre
sent a nrice increase.

The official twice fixers are all 
ti-i-ing to make it appear that ;i.i 
i Id mathematical rule that two 
end two niako four, does not a-; 
nlv todav. I f  their fantastic theo
ries result in dettruction o f need
ed development of new oil re
serves. the oil shortage that will
follow in this nation can he ia, 1 
squarely at the door of Federal 
regulators o f oil production who 
have forgotten their gradesclu ul 
arithmetic. All the excuse* th<-v 
can offer for their new-fangled 
fio-nring will not keen our war ma
chine and automobiles running.

' only a show.' .an 
is willing to k eventi»; 
to subordina’ ' :t* r.i-ijj » 
discontent of minen.'1 a 

1 The right- f the 
owners wen bo i- turo zi
to appease tin u-manib d

roil

leaders. Now 
to penalize t! 
bnr leaders w  
over wage eoi • 
coal.

The nation

: "ye i.; tnk 
> rmy, bee" 

•hi rather
j

ra

as beer, ufc 
that on Octob' ■- l«t draft4 
ers will begin Thi- gt 
nouncement, fl • hi-dbytb 
down o f justi and govm 
regulation in tin mallMi 
an ugly pictu- . which mu. 
Americans w ill :.p slew ti 
.— Industrial News-Rent«

The coinii • 1, ial apple tr 
year is report'd by the U. 
partment of Agriculture 
Considerably In lm»- that t 
year and the 1 .At year 1 
The crop thi- ear i* ert; 
93,135.000 busi 
year average i- 1 21.788.« 
els.

a
while tti

e / h J d
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me at First Ch 

Rally I*ay Sunday.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Get your cotton pick sacks and 
knee puds here. —  W. R. Wom
ack.

Telephone batteries. Zenith 1 
radio batteries.— W. K. Womack. 1

“ Ho this in remembrance of 
me" at First Christian Church ! 
Sunday.

, Glenn Randolph, who is employ-
.til! >a' ‘ , (< ... _  ' ed in Dallas, arrived here Tuesday
' in8 tackli. . K. i f or a vjgjt jn t|u. home of his par-

ents

\V. Klepper has spent the. 
i li t home o f his son, T. 

v), j| ir  and wife.
"

Marietta Wilcom of Post.
visited over the week-end | 

i , t'. W. Carroll home.

L . ng ».doves, footballs, genu- 1 
1 . ,-iu base balls and soft 

a. I bat».— W. R. Womack.

See those dinette tables, solid 
oak with marble tops.— W. R. 
Womack.

Rrin»r us your tractor tires anti 
tubes. We can vulcanize them.—  
Cooper Tire Shop, E. A. Fox Sta
tion. ll-4 tc

First Chrirtian Church will ob
serve World Communion Sunday. 
You are invited to be present.

Make your appointment now 
for a free facial. Miss Fern Wat- 
son will lie at our store all next 
week.— Fergeson’s Drug Store.

Just received shipment o f men's 
and boys’ pocket knives.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. Webster Mitchell left Mon
day for her home in Ringling. 
Okla.. after visiting for a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. Char
ley Loyd.

For Sale— Unfinished table, 
feet by 5 feet.— Alva Spencer. 

14-1 tc

I

Stove wicks and asbestos ring 
lighters for most oil stoves.—  W 
R. Womack.

Judge Leslie Thomas and Shi t 
if" A L. Davis made a bu.-inis- 
trip to Austin this week.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Texas Farm Bureau District 
Meeting

A meeting of the Ttx
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Just received, among othei 
’ hire’ s. U rce bed room suiu s. 
W. R. Womack.

Bureau is io be held 
Fall- Thursday. Oc'. 
While Foard Countv

s r arm 
Wichita 

1Í+43- 
does not

can repair any size tire 
; pi to 36x11.36.— Cooper 

I E. A. Fox Station. 
11-4U-

Select your Christmas gifts on 
our lay-awav-plan. now.— W. R. 
Womack.

|r and Mrs. W. L. (Lonnie) 
ave moved to Fort Neches, 

la where he is employed in 
-< work.

Miss Modena Stovall arrived 
here Tuesday for a short visit i 

' with her parents. Mr. and MVs. i 
.1. A. Stovall.

Don't throw that tire and tube 
away because it is blown out. 
We can repair it like new.—  
Cooper’s Tire Shop, E. A. Fox 
Station. ll-4 tc

L< ami Mrs. Glen Shook. Mrs. 
i shook. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
» n and Jim llill ami Dorothy 

I  ; and Mrs. Pete Holcombe 
[i, nap to Floydada last week.

We have mica, cnimneys and 
oven door springs in stock for 
New Perfection and Ivanhoc oil 
stoves.— W. R. Womack.

Genuine Indian made, beauti- j 
ful bow and arrow sets.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. Robert Milton Magee of 
(iarnada. Mb*., arrived here 
Thursday for a visit in the home 
o f her husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mis. P. R. Magee. Capt. Magee 
is stationed at Camp McCain, 
near Garnada.

School supplies for every need. 
Get your erddren's school sup
plies here.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Margaret O'Connell of 
Hillsboro spent the week-end hen- 
visiting in the home of her broth
er. M. O'Connell, and Mrs. O'Con-

lui» e 11 r  iill organized unit of this <»r-
ganiza tion. yet we feel sure thur*
¡•re Kune farmers in the c<junty
who itre vitally int ere-ted iin thf-
progri --- of this ai-tivi fan n or-
ganizntion.

The fixed policy of the Exten-
-ion Serviee is to c■o-operat < with
a n V aml all farm organizeliions
and i>ur function if edut ation
only.

The re art -i ' eral strong farm

( )ne thing you'll he thiinkf'ul for—adequate in
surance m tir.ie »»I need. This agency i* really “de
partment vinie" fur insurance of ALL kinds. W e »ell 
pi act ¡tally every form of protection, and our policies 
are written carefully to »uit your - pedal need» and 
requirements. Why net drop in ..nr* let us talk over 
your pioblem»?

V

■H"

Leo Spencer
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IÍilly Joe Archer o f Matador 
spent the week-end here visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Archer.

Miss Mary Ella Rettig left Sept. 
12 for Springfield. Mo., where she 
entered Drury College for her 
junior year. She is majoring in 
home economics and arts.

Week-End Specials
$1.00 Hinds H. & A. C ream ....... 59c

'$1.00 General Health T o n ic ....... 79c

.50 Milk of M agnesia................. 39c

.75 Mineral Oil .......................... 69c

.30 Vicks Nose D rop s ................. 23c

.50 Eye Wash, with c u p ............. 39c

All wool, non-wrinkle T ie s ..........$1.00

Pure Coca-Cola
served every day at our Fountain 

also Fresh. Hot Coffee and Sandwiches

Reeder's Drug Store

For Sale— 20 runner G. 1. Cast 
grain drill with press wheels. Ha- 
been used three seasons. In A-l 
shape.— Borchardt Chevrolet Co.

14-ltc .

nell. She had been visiting for
Sf*V t 1ral month- in Cal ifornia and
was en route home.

T i■nnis rächets. balls. bafco and
soft night halls and bats. Row
and arrow sets. Air rifle " RB"
shot. Games.— W R. Worn*,ck.

Ladies, do not fail to see Miss 
Fern Watson, beauty expert. A t 
our store all next week and her 
services are free to you.— Ferge
son’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Graves and 
sons, Robert Bradley, Thomas 
Gordon. Billy and John Terrell, 
were week-end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Favor and family in 
Quanah.

I.t. Perry 11. Bell o f Chatta
nooga. Tenn., is here visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Graves. I.t. Bell has been on 
active duty with the Army Air 
Corps in Ala.-ka and the Aleutian 
Islands for the past eighteen 
months.

Lots o f living room furniture. 
Some with genuine spring-, seat- 
and backs. A  nice lot o f studio 
couches.— W. R. Womack.

I f  you neeiT an oiid size tube, 
we will make you one. any size,

I any shape. We also have a good 
1 supply o f used tubes on hand—  
most any size.— Cooper Tire 

; Shop, E. A. Fox Station. ll-4 tc

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dollar 
] and small son o f Fort Worth spent 
! the week-end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Welch o f the Foard 

I City community. Mr. Dollar, a 
former resident o f the Foard City 

I community, is now employed by 
the Consolidated Aircraft Corp.

Nic»' selection o f tennis rachets, 
various prices. Tennis balls.— \\ 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cope and 
daughter, Mbs Marjorie, o f Lub
bock. were in Crowell for a few 
hours Tuesday night visiting 
friends. They were returning 
home from Norman. Okla.. where 
they had spent the week-end with 
their son and brother. A /C Bob 
Cope, who is stationed there.

Mrs. J. D. Lockhart o f McCam- 
cv left Wednesday for Groton. 
Conn., to join her husband, who 
is a fireman first class in the U. S. 
Coast Guard, and at present at
tending school. In a letter re
cently written to his wife he said 
while standing in chow line, he 
noticed the man aheati o f him was 
reading The Foard County News, 
but had forgotten his name.

Fine double bit axes. Plain 
axes. Hammers. Jack planes. 
Wood chisels. Hacksaw blades. 
Coping saws and blades. Claw 
hammers and ball peon hammer-. 
Carborundum whetrocks.— W. R. 
Womack.

The War Department statis 
that if absenteeism could be elim
inated from war plant- produc
tion could be stepped up at least 
25 per cent.

Morning Glory mattresses. 
Sleepwell mattresses. All stanle 
mattresses. Fine and medium 
children's crib mattresses. —  W. 
R. Womack.

organizations in the nation, of 
which the Farm Bureau Federa
tion. the Ginnge and the Farmer- 
Union. are the leading one-, and 
each ha- a very effective national 
organization, and all play a big 
putt in the nation'- agriculture.

In Texas, the Farm Bureau 
-eems to be strongest o f the three 
and ha- to its credit some very 
worthy accomplishments, two of 
whirl are the increased truck-load 
law and the soil conservation law. 
It \va- also responsible for retain
ing the farm tractor gasoline free 
from tax.

In the nation these farm or
ganizations have influenced favor
able farm legislation and their 
support is sought on all legisla
tion effecting agriculture and oth
er economic problem- o f a rural 
natuie So. if any farmers are in
terested in this Wichita Falls 
meeting, we would be glad to con
fer with them about arrangements 
for making the trip Every farm
er ill this county has been indi
rectly benefitted by this organiza
tion which is the strongest in the 
nation.

Feed Wheat Now Available
Any grower interested in secur

ing feed wheat should see Hubert 
Pi own at the elevator, who ha- 
the application forms. This grain 
is being sold at $1.91) per hundred 
end is available to anyone. Wheat 
in most cases can be substituted 
for other feed grains and is a lit
tle richer in protein. So long a- 
it is available, it is the cheapest 
grain now obtainable. It is good 
teed for all livestock, if  properly 
balanced, especially for h»>gs and 
poultry. It may be fed also to 
beef and dairy cattle, i f  balanced 
with other grains.

Some Observation, on 
Feeding Hog,

What we have to say here dealt 
primarily with the feeding of 
grains so balanced as to save pro
tein feeds and yet get results.

We are taking it for granted 
that plenty o f good water, grazing

Senator Bridges has submitted 
a plan to permit the reduction of 
1(. per cent of life insurance 
premiums from income tax.

Cotton pick sacks, knit pads, 
cloth and leather lined clevis.—  
\V. R. Womack.
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THESE ARK AMERICAN SOLDIERS GOING INTO ACTION. You need not worry about their 
flinching or failing— no matter what tough going they may meet. Y ou  can count on them 
to do what we’re asking o f  them— to pay, with their lives if  need be, the price o f victory. 
But victory cannot be bought by  these men alone. W e ’ve got to pay our share o f the cost 
too. This month, that share is af least $100 EXTRA—over and above all other b u y in g -in  
U . S. W ar Bonds, for every man and woman in this country. Invest your share— todqr!

WAR LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK...W ITH WAR BONDS

Crowell State Bank
Mm * «  Federal Deposit

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton 
li ft Sunday for Thomas. Okla.. 
where he will be in a Urn wreKs 
meeting with Rev. C. D. Daggett.

News has been received here 
that Rev. C. D. Baggett - brother 
was recently killed in Nortr. 
North Africa.

Mi.-s Billie Morrison spent Fri
day night with Miss Ruth Ribble 
o f Crowell and attende.l the foot
ball game at Quanah.

Miss Verna Ray Morrison - 
employed by North American A ir
craft at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy vis
ited her brother. Carl Ingle, and 
family o f Vernon Sunday of last 
week. They were accompanied 
by Miss Edwards and brothers, 
Harold and Caroll, of Rayland. 
They all visited Junior Edwards, 
who was in a Vernon hospital. 
Miss Ludell Murphy, who was vis
iting there a week, returned home 
with them. ,

Petty Officer 3rd Class Floyd 
Morrison of Seattle, Wash., and 
wife and little daughter. Wanda 
Mnrgaritte. and his sister. Mrs. 
Willard Gentry, and little son. 
James Willard, of Altus. Okla.. 
visited his uncle. Grant Morrison, 
and family recently.

Miss Billie Morrison spent T.n s 
day night with her cousin. Miss 
Zelma Furgason. o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
son, Billy Kav. of Crowell visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton was elect
ed fuli-time pastor o f the Baptist 
Church hero Sundyn. ( hurlit* Hull 
was elected song loader and su
perintendent o f Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Benson 
and nieces. Bessie and Barbara, 
o f Crowell visited his cousin, 
(irant Morrison, and family one 
dav last week. . _  . -

Cpl. William Frank Priest of 
Fort Knox. Ky.. and Miss Mavme 
Williams of White Mills, ky.. 
were married Sept. 18. accord
ing to news received from him by 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . A.
Priest. . . . ,,

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
and son, Bobby Joe, who are cut
ting feed at Olton. spent from 
Saturday until Monday here. O. 
C. Allan, who was working there, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kenner visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. IT. C. 
Rader, o f Foard City. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas o f 
Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. Abb 
Dunn Sunday.

Charlie Stephen o f Fort Worth 
visited his daughter, Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy, several days last week.

when possible, shelter and self 
feeder- ale all made available, a.1 
well as good quality pigs fret- of 
parasites arc used. Animal pro
tein feeds art tankage, meat 
.scraps, skimmed milk and butter
milk. Vegetable proteins art- cot
ton seed, soy bean.- and peanut 
meal. Both classes are high pro
tein concentrate- and should bi
fid  advisedly with the carbo
hydrate feed grains.

The following protein supple
ment mixture, known u- supple
ment A. is a good mixture:

One hundred pounds of 60 per 
cent protein tankage, 200 pounds 
o f 43 per cent cotton seed meal, 
and 75 pounds of 14 per cent 
green alfalfa meal.

If tankage or meat scrap is 
not available, the formula for pro
tein supplement B may be used, 
which is as follows:

Three hundred pounds cotton 
seed meal, peanut or soy bean 
meal, 100 pounds 14 per cent 
green alfalfa meal, 20 pounds 
ground limestone or oyster shell, 
and 2 pounds o f salt.

The last may be fed if pigs 
weigh more than 65 pounds. When 
supplement A is used, the follow
ing- preparations of grain and sup
plement are fed to pig- weighing 
30 to 75 pounds, corn 75 pounds 
and supplement A 25 pounds; pig- 
weighing 30 to 75 pounds— grain 
sorghum 78 pounds and supple
ment 22 pounds; the same weight, 
wheat 83 pounds and supplement 
17 pounds; pigs 75 to 125 pounds 
— corn »2 pounds supplement 1» 
pounds, grain sorghum 84 pounds 
and supplement 16 pounds, wheat 
90 pounds and supplement 10 
pounds; pigs 125 to 175 pounds—  
torn 85 pounds, supplement 15 
pounds, grain sorghum 87 pounds. 
13 pound- and wheat 93 pounds 
and supplement 7 pounds; pig- 
175 to 225 pounds— corn 91 
pounds and supplement 9 pounds, 
grain sorghum 93 pounds, sup
plement 7 pounds and wheat 100 
pounds and no supplement.

One gallon of skimmed milk 
per day per pig will furnish all 
protein needed. A good mineral 
mixture is composed o f 2 parts 
by weight o f bone meal, 2 parts 
»rround limestone or »rround oyster

shell and 1 part alt, ran b'- fed 
with good results in a box avail- 
aide at all times.

The above »rrain and supple
ment can be fed in a self feeder 
to a better advantage than whole 
»rrairi in one compartment and 
supj lenient in another, or it may 
be mixed and hand fed. In this 
case the grain would have to be 
ground.

SAFEGUARD GOVERNMENT 
CHECKS

Despite repeated warning, rec
ords of the Buieau of Naval Per
sonnel show a steady increase in 
the number o f alltoment and fam
ily allowance check- -tolen or 
lost after delivery. To prevent 
loss, the following suggestions 
have been offered: (1 i bt -urc 
your name is on your niaii box or 
door; (2 ) watch for your check 
and deposit it promptly in a reg
ular place; (3 ) if you move, noti
fy your postmaster and either 
the Allotment Division or the Fam
ily Allowance Division of the Bu
reau o f Supplies and Accounts, 
Navy Department, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair*

Watch*» and Clock* 
A lio Jewelry For Sale

FARM  and R AN CH  

LO ANS
Made by the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4'- and 5%, 
20 and 34 Vi year? Make in
quiry at the office o f Crowell 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

Wherever They Go It s News

LATEST NEW S FIRST
22nd Annual

Subscription Otti
Wichita Daily Times

kr

or the

Wichita Falls Record News
ONE YEAR BY MAIL $

7 DAYS A WEEK 

In Texas and Oklahoma Only

Subscribe today— get your order in early. The increase in 
price and government rationing of newspring may cause with
drawal of this offer at any time. Old subscribers will be 
given preference by sending in their renewals promptly.

Wichita Falls papers bring the latest war news and pic
tures with best comics end features to year Room daily.



This ones going to hurt!
IN V A S IO N  COMES H IG H -/ ;/  blood and money.

Part o f the cost must be paid w ith human life. 

That means deep and lasting hurt for many and 

many an American family.

Part o f the cost must be paid in cash . . . this 

September. And that's going to hurt, too!

The 3rd War Loan Is Here!
To pay for invasion —  to get the money to keep 

cur fighting machine going— you. and every man 

or woman in America, are asked to invest in at 

least one extra $100 Bond in September.

S100 EXTRA, mind you— for t i e r ) h o d ; .

S o  man or woman can hold back. N o man or 

woman can point to his Payroll buying and say, 

'They don’t mean m e!" No man or woman can 

say, I'm already lending 109c or 129c or 209c —  

I'm doing enough!”

Sure —  it’s going to hurt. It’s going to take more 
than spare cash this time —  more than just money 
that might have gone for fun. It’s going to take 
money we have tucked away. It’s going to take 
part of the money we’ve been living on —  money 
that might have meant extra shoes or clothes or 
food! Money that might have gone for anything 
that we can get along without!

Sure— it’ll be tough to dig up that extra money. 
But we’ve got to do it— and we will.

W e’ll do it partly because o f the look that would 
come over the faces o f our fighting men if we 
should fail. W e’ll do it partly because the cheapest, 
easiest way out o f this whole rotten business is for 
everybody to chip in all he can and help end it 
quick. W e’ll do it partly because there’s no finer, 
sa fer investment in the world today than a U. S. 
War Bond.

But mostly, we’ll do it because America is right 
smack in the middle of the biggest, deadliest, dirt
iest war in history.

And we’re Americans.

W O R L D ’S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
Choose the secu rity  that fils y cu r requirem ents

United States War Satinas 
Bonds—series "E": Gives you 
back $ 1 for every $3 when the 
bond matures. Interest: 2.9% 
a year, compounded semian
nually, if held to maturity. De
nominations: $2?, $S0, S I««, 
$500, $1000. Redemption: Any
time 60 days after issue date. 
Price: 75% of maturity value.

2'/j% Treasury Bonds of 
t964-1969: Readily market
able, acceptable as bank col
lateral, redeemable at par and 
accrued interest for the pur

pose of vatl-fying Federal es
tate taxes. Dated September 
15, 19 i 3; due December 1 5, 
1969. Denominations: $500, 
$ 1000, $ 5000, $10,000, 
$100,000, and $1,000,000. 
Price: Par and accrued in
terest.

Other securities: Secies ”C" 
Savings Notes; • ,% Certifi
cates of Indebtedness; 2% 
Treasury Bonds of 1951-1953; 
Cnited States Savings Bonds 
series'! ; l nited States Sav
ings Bonds series "G."

ATTACK... WITH WAR BONDS
This advertisement sponsored and paid for by the follow ing business firms of Crowell:

Owens Auto Supply 

Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 
DeLuxe Cafe 

Cates Paita Company 

The Magee Toggery 

W ehba’» Cash Grocery 

Ben Franklin Store 

Fergeson’s Drug Store

B roo ks Tailor Shop 
Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 

Texas Natural Gas Co. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Girsch Service Station 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Farmers Elevator Ass’n.

Crowell Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n. 
J. P. McPherson & Sons 

Bird Dry Goods Store 

West Texas Utilities Co.
W . R. Womack,

Furn itu re  and U n dertak in g

Kane’s Bakery
Gerald Knox Magnolia Products

Wholesale and Retail

Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Company 
Crowell State Bank 
Crowell Gin 

Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor C om p ly  
Hie Foard County New»

Crdirtlli Texas, Sept.
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The new *ho.

1 the “ Airplaiu 
j tion Book T*
! valid Xovembi 
I have to last six 
announced. A 
O i’A said ti a'

! ly scheduled tJ 
31, is extendi . 
will overlap tin- 
present plat; 
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| to make new si. 
i as supplies wa 
| allies a persot 
I until sitae' at»

More Leather 1 Shoe R 
More lea the 

for repair o f i 
result o f a ret \V I’H

More Soap Provided 
Consumer- .

soap supplies u . ; :>t ^
The war Food A -’ru"-l 
announced a p> m 
a 2* per cent it . ■ - . «
duction for civ. .at ..v 
emphasized tiiat t: n  wiU a 
no excess and irged - a?-' 
by every possihb .• ,i-th ■ i 

Market Turkryi Nov 
Farmers ari urged to 

! their turkeys as ■ a,
| so that the Aniei Armed 
es overseas eat; u.r t 
Thanksgiving an ; t i.nstisa 
tiers. In a joint statement. 
Gen. E. B. Greir>• ry, yjane 
ter General, and Marvin It 
War Food Administrator, 
ed to farmers t "go "Vcr 
key flocks caret dly n-m 
view to offering Many u 
tilde for sale t" the govern 
Send them to > r procfsur 

1 early as possibb If you t 
know where to market tnem,

, tact your neare-t war board 
l flee or Quartermaster 
Center.”
More Heavy Undcrwesr Cl

The War Pr .-tain 
] acted to increa-i I'toductioi 
certain types of e- - *nd 
knit underwear which»» 
age loomed.

T o  Issue Ration Book 
War Ration L -k Four, 

will last approximately two 
will be issued to more this 
million person- t: rough 

: house distributions during*
: 10 days o f October. DPA ™ 
nounced. The bunk 
point and unit stamp.'■ P-“*• 
pages contain«:-' ;i»4 
printed in blue, r i. ire«» 
black.
Pre-Induction Training For

More than ole million lj 
17-year-old boys will bee 
in voluntary civilian pre- 
tion training courses in »• 
tion’s schools tins tub- lCi5 
to the War Department 
senting an enrollment el 
than half o f ail the ph 
able boys at tiies. age 
students are taking course- 
will prepare them lor m.°, 
fective service in 'be untie 
es. Officer.- at army i*T 
centers record all Pre’in 
training: on tlie soldier - P''1 
record card. This training 
en into consideration in 
assignments to further 
and army jobs.

Cut Football Travel 
All school, college and 

football teams have beer, 
by the Office of Defense 
portation to coniine

n o f ticket- -
dents o f the local area et t-̂

Boari

F»

levels.

the sal«
distribution o f th sets to the 
dents o f the local area of 
in which the Raines are to 
ed. By so restricting 
pointed out, football g* : 
he held without inereiism^ 
ready heavy load op 
busse and trains. ,

Give Soldier- S-.'. >
The public is ->y 'i V’ f 

soldier’s serial ntun-'er . 
case where inquiries u .e ‘‘ (

I official agencies ' "iicei' ( 
or officer or en li-«'1 P '

: Mueii time and mai '!, ’ -a 
i i f  the number is no’ ,
ing tn the Wa. 1». 0
U. S. Casualties To D»te )f 

Anno need < a- 
United States .-'tm-'d ^

, the outbreak o f the "
! (whose next of kir CJi
notified) total lPo.'db-i. ( 
to War and Navy; D e i ^  

Thi« total irclUof- •

are,

l »rts. ir i- Bim , mu 
20.101 ; wounded, 2b.--0l .1« 
32.905; prisoners of 

P X  P ro fits  Equ-.p 
Profits o f f  t ,

Poet Exchanges in A 'rK“ y 
ing used to provide 
equipment for the an". 
manent chapels ,herc' j 
Department has repot „ 
money, spent by Ame e 
ing men on soft drin • 
and cigarettes in the ov 
i» buying reed or»rar' •. ’â 
Bibles and other rel.r«“5 
plies for all denomi«*
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For Sale Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

FOR SALK.— 75 Rhode Island Red 
pullets.— H. Greenleese. 13-2tp

FOR SALE— Model R Allis-Chal 
mers tractor and equipment.— V. j 
G. Sparks. 14-3tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. October M, 1 Sub

ject : “ Unreality."

Weekly Sermon
By ti.*- Rev. ifar<iid L. i. ni., -• 

o. I*. Member < f Fai ¡i*>. 
Moody Bilde Institute, i ■ i- •

Fruit fu l Service
Service in the name of Christ 

Lut empty for

te the Word

ìleo service 
r h • boy was 
in despah—

not hint

p r

FOR SALE— Barley seed, $1.25 
per bu. Free o f Johnson grass.—  
E. T. Evans, Vivian, Texai. 

13-lJp

FOR SALE— 400 bushels o f seed j 
oats at my place.— Clarence G ar-! 
rett. 13-3tc

1

, FOR SALE— One New Perfection 
5-burner oil stove, good condition, 

i See it at Lanier's Hardware Store. 
14-ltc

rd - .1 t;.c men fall in at thè 
of “Pipe muster.”  On land 
ier t ur.ds "Assembly!”  But 
Iter '.-..'ier. thè bugie is used 
■ds r. be bought out of 
ane.v •*« ut nvesting in War 
Ha. k thr attack with an ex- 
Borni in thè .".rd War Loan. 

5 rcjfury Department

LIBRARY NOTES

thi I' ijde Know" by Nor- 
ngt.i tin- been placed in the 
Of the writer of this book 
the best book reviewers 

Hi .- sane, realistic, 
F.nglb::man. who spent the 
;f his yc.th roughing it on 

of our West, that he 
his w id. is England and 
itrica." He further says 
oi. \> doubt, after read- 

> tii-r few pages, that the 
fu!: ki ws “ John Cit-

tr.i People Know" is in- 
ig . d enlightening for 
;.n ar ; women. Its pur- 
t. tell the facts, to clear 

j»nd !• briny John and Jane 
up to date with the reali- 

presi-nt world, 
her new hook, “ Santa 

iiu '  , • , I-and." has been 
t ti.e library. It was writ- 
Har.dd W. Trott. a coun- 

ctnr f. r a little crippled 
jo had replied to his in

i' m hat she wanted for 
a.- by saying " I would like 

I'.-, k all about Santa

‘loci' searched in book 
ami libraries for such a 

hero was none to be found, 
' ret*- - This interesting 
not • n!v answers all the 
ns with which children ile- 

par. at- about the mvs-

FOR SALE —  Pointer bird dog 
pups.— J. H. Robefson, Rt. 3, 
Vernon, Texas. Phone 9000F4. 

12-3tp

FOR SALE— Large all-steel baby 
bed, complete with springs.— Mrs. 
Ralph McCoy. 13-2tp

FOR SALE —  Massie-Harris row- 
binder. Bought new in 1942.—  
George Reithmayer.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. W. COLLINS, Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840, A. F. & A. M„ 
|Oct. U ,  7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
| Time o f Masses:

October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5tn Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are hel l at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is < x- 
tended to all. Delightful t h' i-- 
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver

13-2tp Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED —  Quilting, cash or 
trade.— Mrs. J. F. Ewing, Crowell, ! 

\ Route 2. 14-2tp j
--------------------------------------- -
W ANTED— Cotton pickers, J. H. I 

! Carter’s place, walking distance 
o f town. Customary price. 14-2tc

W ANTED — 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless j 

i to anything hut rats and mice.
1 Prepared baits, also non-poison-1 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran-| 
teed at Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

43-18tp

!-------------------------------- -
PERM ANENT W AVE . 59c! Do j 
vour own Permanent with Charm-' 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in-j 

‘ eluding 40 curlers and shampoo.: 
’ Easy to do, absolutely harmless. ' 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie . 
star. Money refunded i f  not sat- 
isfied.— Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

l l - 10tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 

\ community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 

[ Crowell, is hereby forbidden.
' Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

Assembly of God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights, 8:30 o’clock. Sunday- 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser* 

[ vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON. Pastor. 
— . -

First Christian Church
Rally Day and World Commun- 

I ion Day will bp observed at the 
First Christian Church this Lord's 
day. We urge every member of 
the church to join with us in this 
life giving memorial. Be in your 
place in the Bible School at 10 
a. m., then in breaking bread at 
11 a. m., and H p. ni. You need 
the church and the church needs 
your service. We invite all who 
will to come.

g . o. McMi l l a n .
Minister.

W A N T E D
H igh est C ash  P r ic e s  P a id  

fo r  A n y  M odel 
U sed  C ars .

SELF MOTOR CO.

tic Mr. Santa Claus, but it a lso ! 
tells in a simple and easily as
similated manner the folklore o f j 
this lovable character in a way j 
that has never before been vision- 
ed. It will he enjoyed by chil- j 
dren from 3 to 60 years o f age. j

KNOW TEXAS

a-seltzer
0 T B N S

MY DAY

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

ASIO.iALLY. I wake up in 
- Won . wi t h  a Headache, 
times wears of! along the 
of tne forenoon, but I  don't 
Walt. that long, so I drink a 
sparkling ALKA-SELTZER. 
t fit tie while I am feeling a

ies the week's ironing tires 
, sore and stiff.

A '  SELTZER to the 
«  V two 311(1 a little 

job”  itCl more Rk® finiah-

A11 r'‘i . " nfit wisely but 
j -FA-SELTZER relieves 
4 Rxkgestion that so often

Aika - Seltzer brightens my 
nags relief from so many 

¿«wnforts, that I  ahrapi

SELT^r f *  a P*ck®8®at your drug store

Package 60«, Small 30s.’

According to candy manufac
turers, candy supplies fo r the 
civilian trade in 1943 will equal 
about half that supplied in 1942.

One year o f war spending to
day will equal this nation's en
tire expenditure for all purposes 
in the 143 years from 1789 to 
1933.

Chemically, graphite is identical 
in composition to the diamond.

As much as 45 tons o f grease 
. are used on the ways to aid in 
launching some large vessels.

: Bananas are also sometimes used 
instead o f grease.

Yerba Mate, the tea of South 
America, comes from an ever
green tree o f the holly' family-.

The annual soap production in 
1 the United States totals 3,250,- 
I 000,000 pounds.

The Navy has in its personnel 
about 1,300,000 men. This in- 

] eludes the Navy, Coast Guard and 
Marine Corps.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Salt meat requires longer boil
ing than fresh meat.

Baking powder biscuits and 
cookies rise better and brown 
more evenly on baking sheets than 
they do in pans.

I f  you wish to boil a cracked 
egg. place a little vinegar in the 
water in which it is boiled. This 
will keep the egg from seeping 
through the crack in the shell.

t Us Do Your Laundry Work
j ° rlt from the people of thi» territory 1» reipectfol- 

-n.ci e . Truck make» one trip each week, Monday. Ef> 
•rrvice in every particular i» our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
RNniu Launderer» and Dry Cleaner*
""ON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

E PURCHASE of LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

uV'in'j r  W* r Effort, .0  say» Senator Capper, Senator 
r, N .vy , Frank Kaaa. (Reside.) yon

,our family and »avo systematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Y m t ,  wftk I S ,  C n u  N . " . . . I  L it ,.

A Garland Adair, Commissioner 
Centennial o f Texas Statehood.

A reader can get the answer to 
any question o f fact about Texas 
or Texans by writing The Foard 
County News. Information Bu
reau. A. Garland Adair, Director. 
Austin. Texas. Please inclose 
three (3 ) cents for reply.

Q. How long did the first U.
I S. Senators from Texas serve in 
1 that office?

A. Samuel Houston s e r v e d  
‘ from February 21. 1846. to March 
| 3, 1859, when he le ft Washing- 
ton to serve as Governor o f Tex- 

| as, and Thomas Jefferson Rusk 
| served from February 21, 1846, 
1 until his death at Nacogdoches, 
July 29, 1857.

Q. Who was president o f the 
; convention that confirmed the an
nexation o f Texas to the United 

[ States in 1845?
A. Thomas Jefferson Rusk pre

sided at the convention ratifying 
the annexation o f Texas. He then 

j was elected at a Democrat to the 
i United States Senate and was re- 
! elected in 1851 and 1857.

Q. Did Senator T. J. Rusk have 
a part in the admission o f Cali
fornia in the L?nion?

A. Yes. He was presented by 
; the people o f California with a 
i fine walking cane in token o f ap
preciation fo r his service. This 

; cane may be seen in the great hall 
o f the Texas Memorial Museum, 
having been made available to this 
state institution on the University 
o f Texas campus at Austin by Sen
ator Tom Pollard o f Tyler.

Q. What is being done to cre
ate state-wide interest in the ob
servance of the Texas Centennial 
o f Statehood?

A. Many patriotic, civic, fra
ternal, and other organizations 
have already manifested a deep 
interest in the preparatory phases 
o f such a state wide celebration, 
some o f whom by resolutions have 

1 tendered their co-operation to 
1 Chairman Karl Hoblitzelle o f the 
Statehood Commission,

I Q. Was John Garner a member 
o f the Committee on Ways and 
Means while he was a member o f 
the U. S. Congress during the last 
World War?

A. Yes. He was a most influ
ential member of the important 
committee which instigated the 
four Liberty loans, aggregating 
$17,875,451,950 in addition to 
the after-the-Armistice Victory 
Loan o f $4,500,000,000 and War 
Savings Certificates t o t a l l i n g  
about $900,000,000.

Q. When were the first U. S. 
Senators from Texas sworn into 
office and who were they?

A. Both U. S. Senators, the 
first from Texas, Samuel Houston 
and Thomas Jefferson Rusk, were 
seated, a fter having taken the oath 
o f office, on the same day, Feb
ruary 21, 1846.

Crowell Methodist Church
Every church has a place of 

great responsibility facing it in 
aiding in the solution o f world 
problems. I f  the church is to lead 
people in right living it becomes 
very necessary that it make con
tact with people. Certainly the 
world has not fully learned how 
to live peaceably, and advantage
ously, for our future happiness. 
The way o f Christ is a way of 
life that brings to man the richer 
returns for time invested. It be
comes the duty o f the church to 
convince the world that our fu
ture safety is to be found through 
principles taught by Jesus.

Two very important services 
are being held in our church Sun
day, O ct 3. First, at 11 a. m. is 
the observance o f “ World Com
munion Sunday.”  The entire ser
vice will he in keeping. An offer
ing, for work being done in and 
around our Army Camps by com
petent workers, and funds for the 
relief to  refugees and the suffer
ing people o f the war-torn zones, 
will be laid on the altar. Your 
co-operation in alleviating suf
fering is greatly needed at this 
time. The Second is: Reinstating 
the “ Service Banner" at the eve
ning service (8 o’clock). Rev. O. 
W. Carter o f Childress will bring 
the address. Special music is be
ing planned for the occasion. 
Names o f persons joining the 
ranks sniee May 9, and those not 
included on the list previous to 
that time, will be read. To date 
no deaths, or persons missing have 
occurred with those listed. If 
such should occur a gold star will 
be placed on the banner. Remem
ber, your church needs your co
operation in its quest for human 
betterment.

H. A. LONGINO. Pastor.

ca n I
maiity, and a disappointing « x- 
r.crience i f  one’f inability really 
to help anyone, unless ¡i '¡- t,;,ek
'd  1 *v a vision o f the Saviour in 
all His glory. To three disciple- 
there came such on experien.-« as 
they wet.; with their Lord to the 
.<!ount . f  Transfiguration (Mutt. 
17:1-8». We cannot duplicate 
that «lay ci days in any physical 
sense, hut we may. yes w. must, 
withdraw to that quiet place where 
we may spiritually see our tran
scendent Lord.

Too much o f the daily life of 
Christians is in the valley. We 
need to come up to the high place 
where we may be spiritually re
new* d. Jesus is ready to take 
us, a- He did the three ditciples, 
"up into a high mountain apart." 
There He will reveal Himself in 
all His glory.

Peter, you will remember, want
ed Christ and His two heavenly 
visitors to remain on the mount. 
Whether he was confused by the 
remarkable experience, or it was 
another expression o f his unfor
tunate tendency to talk when he 
thould have been quiet, we do 
not know. But he is a representa
tivo o f those who miss the su
preme blessing of such a priceless 
moment hv trynig to tell God what 
should he done.

Had Peter's suggestion been 
accepted by our Lord, there would 
never have been any redemption 
for the human race. Sin and sor
row would have reigned supreme, 
while ho and his brethren enjoyed 
a season of fellowship with Moses 
and Elias and their Lord.

God spoke and scattered the 
confusion o f men's thinking by 
declaring the deity o f Jesus, 
"This is my beloved Son.’’ and 
¡lis supremacy, “ Heui ye him." 
We live in a day o f confused 
thinking and moral chaos which 
has resulted from erroneous teach-

mg Let us tpp, 
of God.

A fter vision 
1 Matt. 17:14-18»
-ick. his father v 
’ : wo things ju.—t about sum
u . Co need <T most ot humanity,

1 i.i- man brought his two son*
' he plat,, where he had the 

ight to exj ■ ' Ik Ip- ...t„ the fol- 
h ■ ers oj ( hrist. But ho found 
them without faith t.. help him. 
\\e who profes- to follow Christ 

K'jid to ashamed of our impo
tent gestures toward our needy 
fellow men. Theme is power with 
God, p. wet in prayer, power in 

..led anti faithful service to 
Christ. Let us claim it!

When Jesus spoke, the demon 
departed. The absolute suprem
acy o f our Lord appeared riot on
ly on tiie mount o f glory, hut 
-hone even more brightly in the 
valley of need. Jesus met the 
hoy's full need and at that very 
hour. Just so we may tell the 
sinner that he may come to the 
Saviour with full assurance that 
his sin will be put away, and that 
by faith he will become a chill 
o f God.

PR IVATE ENTERPRISE

“ According to an estimate of 
ti.e Department o f Commerce, we 
will have li* million unemployed 
persons hy 1 !«4*i if the war is ov
er and if we achieve a level o f 
business activity no higher than 
in 1940.

" I f  the analysis is sound and 
if this estimate should prove cor
rect. to provide relief at only $2 
a day for this number of unem- 

I ployed persons would involve a 
! public cost o f $1! b'llion a year 
— or twice yur pre-war national 
budget for all Federal govern
mental activities including relief. 
To provide work-relief might cost 
twice that figure, or $25 to S'ifl 
billion a year. Obviously there is 

. no substitute for employment in 
private industry.”  —  Edgar V. 
O'Daniel. —  Industrial News - Re
view.

[ Your Horo*c.op«

K. ptcmb. 1 27. 28 — Ye 1 ar*
artistic, refined, a good talker, 
and altogethei a v. :, pleasant 
person. You are always ready t 
accommodate those around y* a 
and do many kind ar’ -. ) u pos
se.-s many friends an.; take a 
great pride in your family arul 
home. You can be faultfinding 
and stubborn sometime- but gen- 
ersilly very loving, and . xpect a 
full measure o f love in return.

September 29, 30 —Y u hav* 
no patience with pretense or 
hams. You love your home and 

think there is no people like your 
own, (specially your j.aients. You 
are fearless, bold, determined, 
and overcome all obstacles, hav
ing perfect faith in your own 
abilities. You consider yourself 
equal to anything.

October I, 2, 3.— You general
ly have a very sunny and happy 
disposition. You are demonstra
tive in your affections and want 
love in return. You are very 
shrewd in business but always 
honest and reliable. You are a f
fectionate, sensitive, strongly in- 

i tuitive, and your home i- your 
kingdom.

SAFETY SLOGANS

Matches should b( kept away 
from children and mice.

A middle* o f the road man hasn’t 
many admirers in politics or 
among the automobile drivers.

In passing a truck at night be 
sure and not underestimate its 
width.

No man is a good driver who 
goes over a hill on the wrong side 
of the road.

Th* number o f women working 
in maritime shipyards increased 
: ron. 9.25 per cent in April to 
11.49 per cent in June.

An armored division in action 
and on the move uses 650 tons o f 
gasoline, 600 tons of ammunition, 
and 35 tons o f food a day, A  Lib
erty ship would hav. to arrive 
every eight days to maintain it 
in battle.

Christian Science Services
“ Unreality”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, October 3.

The Golden Text is: “ I f  God be 
for us, who can he against us? 
(Romans 8:31).

Among the citations which eom- 
! prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ He 
hath made the earth by his power, 
he hath established the world by 
his wisdom, and hath stretched 
out the heaven by his understand
ing" (Jeremiah 51:15).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Good cannot result in evil. 
As God Himself is good and is 
Spirit, goodness and spirituality 
must be immortal. Their oppo
sites, evil and matter, are mortal 
error, and error has no creator" 
(page 277).

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S
MOMENTS

American shipyards have deliv
ered more than 20 million dead
weight tons o f shipping since 
Pearl Harbor.

Every man feels instinctively 
that all the beautiful sentiments 
in the world weigh less than a 
single lovely action.— J. R. Low
ell.

Good, the more communicated, 
the more abundant grows.— Mil- 
ton.

Any one may do a casual act 
of good-nature; but a continua
tion o f them shows it a part o f 
the temperament.— Sterne.

By June. 1943, there were bet
ter than five ships sliding into 
American waters every day. This 
includes Liberties, C-ships. tank
ers, and other large vessels, the 
average being more than 10,000 
tons each.

The United States contributed 
eight million tons in new ship# 
during its first year at war.

Notice to 
Subscribers

CLUBBING OFFER
with Wichita Falls Record-News and Daily Times

Either Daily One Year

$ 6 - 5 0
Either Wichita Falls Daily with 

The Foard County News
for One Year

$8-00
The above bargain rate on the Wichita Falls Record- 

News and Daily Times is for an indefinite period and is 
subject to withdrawal at any time. In order to be assured 
of a daily paper the coming year it would be advisable to 
renew at once.

Price of The Foard County News,
$2.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties,

including Zone 1,
and the price outside the local territory is as follows

$ 2 :5 0  P «  year
$ 1 .3 5  Six months

.75 three months

T H E  F O A R D  C O U H T Y  H E W S
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The Better iTo See ¡You With, Adolf
I T  is now becoming crystal clear 
I  that American and Canadian in
vent veness and ingenuity in the
production of all manner of war 
machines and equipment has put 
Hitler and his gang in the gun 
sig! ts of the United Nations.

A striking example of how this 
his been done is in the production 
of optical glass for fire control in
struments required for the Canadian 
navy, army and air force. Although 
it was an entirely new field for 
the Dominion, a government-owned 
company was started in July, 1940, 
with < mployees having no previous 
experv-ice in the manufacture of 
prec sion instruments. In one year's 
’ :me the production goal of 5,000 
pounds per month had been doubled. 
Then during the first eight months 
of 1340 monthly production rose 
four hundred percent to the point 
where it was five times as great as 
that vailed for under initial schedules.

Today, the company which has 
over 6000 workers, a third of whom 
are women, has orders on hand to 
supply 100 million dollars of range 
finders, periscopes, etc . to Canadian, 
United States and other United Na
tions forces.

Photographs show, above, a fin
ished tank periscope, and below, a 
mould of newly made glass.
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■ t ho tak* n t.. prevent bruis- 
. g L, is predicted that after the 
war . in natural rubie r and syn- 
!• ■ • jbl.er will be used in the
manufacture o f tiro- The natural 
ruble i will l.o used in the eon- 
-truetion o f the rana- and the 
•ynthetii rubl.oi will be used on 
tiie tread for which use it is said 
to bo bettor adapted than natural 
rubber

Scarlet Fever Now 
Prevalent Among 
Children in Texas

A . S ti let fever, now
■ te! tidy i!>.»x» tin* normal in- 

. : ie;e • it; Texas, is one o f the 
m >re disabling ami dangerous dis-
■ 1-, - mil> as-oeiated with
. I'.iliiL.a i. although! actually it i- 
eon* ■ d to no age imdt. an ord-
■ Hr G-o. W. Cox. State

Healtl O ffir.r
■ < t "i fev-r is an acute in

fectious disease, the onset of 
•nl i- -udder, First symptoms 

include -ore throat, vomiting, fev
er, and 1 -adaciie. The»” are fol- 

■
’ * i- d - mse i’ - name.” Dr. Cox
-fated.

“ Sea le* fever i- an acute in
i'. etiou.- disease Three to five 
Jay- after exposure t > the disease 
the first -•■mptoms. fever, sore 
•!.. and headache. appear and

a .lay or two .ater i » e 
Complications may > ; 
ed disability or deal1 1 ; :> ■ :
1 ering with scarlet f. v  • may h.e. 
sinusitis and middle-eai .riti 
which can lead t.> ma.-’ .«aliti- i- 
the germs spread tl r 
child'- sy-tern. tl;.- • r m. • •
nexs, and heart may I..,-.-me in 
x-olved. causing life-; 
ism.

"A  child with am • : I i 
-ore throat should he seen ' 
family physician promptlv If 
scarlet fever is present, ti; •< 
m.-nt recommend. 1 x* ,i- a 
e. alleviate disio mfi.n a I 
duce the possibility of comp, 
lions.” Dr. Cox assert» ,1.

The child xxitii scarlet fever 
scarlatina, a common nan. 
inibì scarlet fever, really is a 
child. Dr Cox declared. In • 
he is likely to he far more il! 
he appeals lo be. To he -afe t: 
child under fifteen years of it 
should remain in bed durine 
acute stage of the discus,

Aladdin
INSTANT-LIGHT MANTLE LAMPS

An Aladdin for 
Eve^y Purpose 
in Your Home

Wick*
CUimneya

Y .ime
it*rs

Mantle*
A in iH in  H as T en  

li;'; i  calure*
Burnì common kerosene 
■ cal oil Light:« im t ant- 
ly .G ives  a me ;crn white 
ligh t equal to  10 ordinary 
lam pi. Absolutely «afe.
Barn394 atr. 1 Le most economi 
cal o f  all lights, N o  odor, smoke, 
noise or trouble. N  j generating or 
watting a match an l a minute t hat 
is all All styles, hanging, bra. krf, 
table vase and floor lamps, innickel 
and Lronfe. Endorsed by world's 

highest authorities

W e C a r r y
complete Une of 

thete new popular 
In s ta n t-L ig h t 

A laci »tin K erosen e  
(c o a t-o il;  Mamie  

Lampt, arid P a ru  
and  Supplic i for 

o!5 modelt of the 
A tacU in

¡.;«r*p' are not available -»ovx but we car keep x,,ur
»•id lamp working fot ,ne duration.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Cr<*»»dl. T e » « , ,  s -pt Jo |

•' i*,xN .vtT.w.irtb crockery ov~ I^>t o f  ( ’•)*:_>
 ̂ . „  - t . i r  a  v a n . i-i.x ii- . , 7 . .  \i*nwar*‘. 
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¡i -t \ear o f tlie war• , According t.. 1
it.an .d. i 1 hin i '.«> ihe ox. .,,n al xxill he

• •1 ' :• c';i' next year prt)dUee |
thè» i xa i ' '«>'•*'■* A'\ ' ,h!‘ sbadì- Das Ç,I'
• ..v ! 7s -i >i< - During tnc lourth al,ollt ,,m. „ lv.
v -ar '■ • retreat«*«! !-r> miles. duetion.

j-. ,f nisi paint. Water 
Spur varnish and rotor»

.< i turpentine Brush- *r.
/,nd paper, putty, nutty Chtis-.mas gn-.d- 

\\ R Womack ack

' ' -*k,a;;
•iwt 

■ 'i-pre,

>$  fO R  ME

r H A  p o r

Pt .st Cola Crrpany, Ioni» Island City, N.
b R ANCHI5ED BOTTLER

IT D S l- t  O I. \ M O T T I . I N t i  (  <)..
Childress, Texas

I have p lenty  of

Some parts for row binders, »uch as 
knives, knotters and sprockets.

Also, tire pumps for tractors; gover
nor controls for Farm-all tractors

See me for your hardware needs.

Nice tool boxes just arrived

Q. V. Winninghain M achine Slop
Q. \ Winnintiham. Owner and .Manager

Closing O ut Sale
on Felt Hats
-jsm

-  \ 
i • *• . s

Regular Price $2.98

Close O u t S I  .98 

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store


